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• i\mi -enin' anil MnQon every 
So iiilaj morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M . anil Litany FridayH at 10 A 
M., Rev. I. A. Canncld, Minister 
.a (.'haigc. 

RAPTIBT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth, paHtor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. i,i. C. I). RouDtree, 
superintendent. 

MKTIIODIHT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent, 

PHKSBYTEKIAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, monungandevening. Rev. 
J. B. M.iiiiui, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 
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A. O. A.—Egyptian Council. 
No. 0, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; L». S. Smith, Sec 

I. O, 11.—GreenviUe Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
OWI Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
II. 8. Smith Ser* 
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UIVEH SERVICE 

Steamer My res leave Washing- 
ton daily at o A. M. for Green- 
ville, liai I- GreenviUe daily nr 'i 
r. Mi for w asbington. 

sit-aiinr ridgecombe leaves 
i .'i ii. ilu- Uoudays, Wednesday 
inni I'lidiiys it 7 A. M. for Tor 

j Intro, leave Tnrboro for Qreenvllle 
Tuesdays, 'I liurdnysandBaturdayi 
nl ii  A.  M, t allies freight only . 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers fur Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
riiilnln-lphin, New York anil   Bos- 
ton, ami I'm .til points for IlieWcst 
i> iili railroads al Korfolk. 

Sli ppers should older freight by 
it.iiiv  llli.-i    CLASS   Ijiiiip   IUC Old lioiiiinioii 8. S. Oo.  from 

Xt« Yuri.: Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants'and alinin' Line from 
lotion. 

,IX(>, MYKRS'BON, Agt. 
Wnsliingtoii, N. O. 

.1. J.CHKBBY. Agl„ 
Greenville, K. ('. 

^    ii,, i.is ,.n nil through and   I. 
ealTrains; Pullman   Palate  Sleep 
in- < .i- on nil Sight Trains; Foal 
an I Safe Schedules. 

tVpiilt loTlckel Vgents foi Time 
Table , llateaaitil General Infor- 
inn i- ii. or address, 

It. I . \ k I:\IIX.    i   I*. A- 
i i, irli lit-, N. T. 

|."   I.   DA It BY, C I*. * T    \. 
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—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ll 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
I can now be found iu the 

brick store formerly 
occupied by J. 

W. Brown. 
COMF, IX) SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 
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 lit head, Lntickiue   lii.iiniiil^iiiiiiiii-111.1'.. ■'  •'     I'.i 1'.i 
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1 rniE. BOOK ON PATEHTSr'    , 
l-au 'rr»TW*43H r.^TOit.D.C. } 

SALT RHEUM  CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sansaparilla 

QUART    BOTTLES. 
JI vr SI:I.N IN T1MK. 

111  1,1 skin 1:1 n|.ii.,ii- ore a Warnrtis of Soiuelblnf ntore Serlona lo Coaata 
Tbe i-iii, sui,' 11 -> U to it.' .1 tiin Warnlnc.  Jotinetonia Barooponlla 

U Ibc Moat l'"i. »Tliil  111,.-id Purltter K.IKU it. 
N.tluri   in pot fff'.ita In corrc.'.t m. t........ „ i.i.h mlatakt-a bave come from 

earaleaa HvintJ, pr II may be from aocestora, shoots out plmplea, blotehea and 
t.iln-r iiii|ii'r(ts'ttons on tlio skin, as a warning that more serioua trouble* (per- 
liiips tutnoitJi WinttTti crrii|H*loa or pulmonary duteatwa) are 1 .rtolu to follow If 
you neglect l<i heed the warning? ami correct the mialHkeo. 

Many 1. lingrriiiK, puinful tliseaao ami mauv an caily Oi-a-.lihaa been arnidca 
tiinplv lit'iiiiiiM- '.h'"-.' ii'itt-s of warninsr Save oeen h..-ritd and tho blootl kept 
pun l.v a right naa of JOHNSTON'S SABSAPAKILUa. 

Uial Alihie J. Kitn.lt', of Murskall, Mich., wrlleai 
" 1 was sattjd of a bad lunuur after aulTerlOK with It for flee yean.   Tns 

dootora iin'l inv friends saitl It tras saltthoum.   It oame out on my head, nock 
un.i ears, and then on my whole body.   I won perfectly raw with it.   What I 
Miir.r.,1 iliirimr Hi-.' live voars. Is no use telling,     Wobody would belle.e me If 
1 did,    I tried every nu-dluino that was atleertTaed to cure I*.   I spent money 
onough to 1'iiv a  hnuso.     I heard JOHNSTON'S   SAUSAPABlLLA  highly 

I Iri. .1 a l-ittlcof it.   I beiran to Improve rl(fht away, and when 1 had 
■ini-.ii, tl the third liotlle I waa completely cured.    I have never had a touch of It 
,ii ,.■..     I neverjrol any thiiig to do me the least good till I tried JOIlIiSlON'S 

1 . .SAII-AI'MIILLA.    I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors 
J I (>r »lt in iii-.-':iMiof auy kiud to try It at once.    I had also a good deal of stomach 
5 1 Ironble, and waa run down and miserable, but JOlINSTOlTs SAKSAPAHILLA 

uiutli-in,'ail right." .        , ...   . 
Tin- lilii.»ll-. v iiirllfeaudif you keep it pure ami tlroogyoa canpoailltelyiw* 

aiatdiaeate nr face cooutjrkia tear Utaly.   JOHNSTON'S SAttsAl'A BILL A never 
;..        I:      i 1 ,.i|.  In- all druKKistK in full quart hollies atouly onedollsW ' 

HiciiiOAit   ouuc* uoau'Anr, Da-cz-xtoS-sv 

SOLD i»IMc<J. EB5UL. 
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THE AMENDMENT. 

The following is the amendment 
to article 6 of the State cotistitu 
liou, adopted by the General As 
tembly ot 1899, and to be submit- 
ted to the voters for ratification 
next August: 

Section 1* That article VI of the 
constitution of North Carolina be 
awl tbe same is hereby abrogated 
and iu lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
constitution : 

ARTICLE VI. 

BL'FFBAIE    AND    ELIGIBILITY    TO 

OfflOl—Q0 A 1.1FIC ATIONS 

OF AN ELECTOll. 

•Section 1. Every male person 
born iu thi United States, and 
every male person who has lieeu 
naturalized, twenty-one years of 
age, and possessing the qunlifica 
lions set out in this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any elcctiou 
by the people in the State, except 

as bereiu otherwise provided. 

Sec. 2. He shall hayc resided in 

the Slate of North Carolina for two 
years, iu the county six months, 
and iu the precinct, ward or other 
election district iu whiob h« offers 
to vote, four months next preceed- 
ing the election ; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district toaunlher 
in the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person of the 
right to vote iu Ihe precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he baa removed, until four 
months after* sneb removal. No 
person who has been convicted, or 
who has confes°ed his guilt iuopen 
court upou indictment of any crimo 
tbe puuishmeutof which is, or may 
hereafter be, imprisonment iu the 
t?tate prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the said person shall 
be first restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. 3. Every person ottering to 

vote shall be at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and iu the manner herciuaftci 
provided by law, and tbe General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into efiect the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. 4. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any section 
of tbe constitution in tbe English 
language; and, before be shall be 
entitled to vote, have paid, on or 
before tbe first day of March of the 
year iu which he proposes to vote, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law, 
fcr.the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall be a lieu only ou assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 
Jo enforce tbe collection of the same 
except against asset sad property. 

Sec. 6- No male person who was, 
on January 1, 1867, or at any time 
prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 
der the laws of auy State in the 
United States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
aty such person, shall bo deuied 
thQ right to register and vote at 
any election in this State by person 
of his failure to possess tho educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed iu 
section 4 of this article: Provided, 
be shall have registered in accord- 
ance wilb tbe terms of this sectiou 
prior to December 1, 1B0». Tho 
General Assembly shall provide for 
a permauent record ot all persona 
who register under this section on 
or before November 1, U>08, aud 
all such persona shall be entitled 
to register and vote at all elections' 
by tho pcoplo in this Elate, unless 
disqualified under sectiou 2 of this 
article: Provided, such persons 
■ball have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

See, 6. All eleclious by Ihe pco- 

plo shall be by   ballot,   and  all 

elections by the General Assembly 
shall be viva voco. 

Sec 7. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except us in this article 
disqualified, shall lie eligible to of- 
fice, but before entering upou the 
duties of the office be shall take 
and subscribe tbe following oath : 
'•I , do solumnly  swear 
(or iiflirin) Ihul I will support and 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United States, and the con- 
stitution aud laws of North Curo 
iiuauot inroM-tistcnt therewith, and 
that I will f .',h hi lit discharge the 
duties of ii1;. office as  
So help me, God." 

Sec. S. The  following classes of 
persons shall be disqualified for 
ollicc : First, all persons who shall 
deny the being of Almighty God. 
Second, all persons who shall have 
been convicted or coufesscd their 
guilt ou iudictmeut pending, ami 
whether sentenced or not, uudei 
judgment suspended, ol any treason 
or felony, or any other crime foi 
which tbe punishment may lie im- 
prisonment in tbe penitentiary, 
since becoming 'citizens of I lie 
United S'ates, or corruption aud 
malpractice iu office, unless such 
persou shall lie restored to tbe 
rights of citizenship iu a manner 
prescribed by law. 

Sec. !l. This act shall lie in force 
from aud after its ratification. 

WASHINGTON-,D. 0., Feb. 10,1000. 

Unless public opinions compels 
a change iu the present status of 
tbe Hay-Pauucefoto treaty, it is 
practical certain to be ratified A 
careful poll of the Senate shows 59 
declared votes in its favor, where- 
as only N arc necessary to ratify. 
The truth is that Secretary Hay 
has commit.cd this country to a 
position where it seems absolutely 
necessary for it to secure British 
consent before il can build the ca- 
nal at all. Iu other words, he lias 
ailinittciKircat Britain to possess 
suzereigu rights over the United 
States, tbe light to supervise its 
treaties with the sovereign states 
of Nicaragua and Coata Rioo. 
This is the definition,.)!*siizerci;;iity 
on which Great Britain has insisted 
in Ihe case of the Transvaal.   Sec- 

TO THK PEOPLE, Ol u FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AXD ADJOIXIM; COUNTIES. 

We arc si ill iu the forefront of the race after your patronage 
Wc offer yofl Ihe best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

IO T A S H   gives   color, 

flavor and firmness to 

all fruits.     No good   fruit 

Informal inn v i.~ received bciclcan 
yestercVy thai tbe "Hon." George 
II. Yiii..c, the foul nioiitlictl tlel'a 
iner, who sils in CoilgrnM as a rep 
list.nla'ive from North Carolina, 
was not given an oppoiiunity lo 
co-lie t Ooldsboro dust on bis Tril- 
bys las)   Sun.lay. 

While arrived iii GoldsboroSuTi 
day, aud il was bis inlenlion to 
slop there a short while. The peo- 
ple oiiiini iii\ did not care to have 
him as Sbeirgueat and a committee 
of one waited on him when be 
alighted from I be train antl invited 
him to : • ive ■ i lie negro Con- 
grcBBihUU .iii n"l lal'c lime to dis- 
cuss tbe matter. Be got back on 
i In-11 a in IIMI treul to New Item. 

Tho negro  Congressman  knows 

raised   without 

Choose Ve This Day Whom You 
Will Serve. 

Now and tbeu one bears a Dem- 
ocrat say i liai he is not sure about 
how he will vote on tbe Amendment 
question.    Why  is be  uot  suret 

rctary Hay has placed the coun- 
try in this position by formally ne 
gotiatiugfor the abrogation of Ibei 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and there-1 
by admitting that instrument to[ 
be in full force instead of void, as] 
claimed by two former Republi- 
can Beoretarlos of State. Having 
admitted this, the United States 
cannot take it back, ami as the 
treaty is perpetual by ItSOWn terms 
and cannot be modi lied except by 
common couseut of bjtb parlies, 

there seems noway of proceeding 
except by consent of Greal Bri- 
tain. The question of benefit to 
the United States under the Hay- 
Ptiuuccfotu treaty is a very simple 
one. Disciis-iii); il, a Democrat 
Senator said: "Under ll-u Ut>w 
treaty the canal is to be a coniiner- 

Ki .in ml .T us and the following lines of general incrcliumlise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 

Shoes. 

If the quesliou was asked; are you ■ ^  .^^   ex,.lu?jve,v.     ({rcat 

a  Democratl   quick   and    strongj j^.,,^_(icrlll.ulV) FrallcC|  .,„,,„,, 

the other countries of the  world, would come the answer, yes, aud 
all iutimation to the contrary- 
would be taken as an insult. Why 
then waver on the Amcndmeu 
question 1 iDoes not the Democrat- 
ic party stand for while supremacy. 
Does not the Republican party- 
stand for negro rule I Does uot th 
Amendment mean perpetanl white 
supremacy, and does not opposi 
tion to the Amendment mean negro 
domination t Why there should 
auy Democrat, nay mote, why 
should auy white man waver one 
momcut as to where he will .stand 
and how his vote shall be cast. 
Did not wc uot fight the Republi- 
cans to a suceesslul iiuish iu '98 on 
the white supremacy issue I Theu 
he who votes against  the Amend- 
ment turns his back on bis party 
promises, aud by his action tears 
down what the good white people 

will derive exactly the same bene- 
fit from it that the United States 
does—a greater benefit in fact, lie- 
cause, aside from the initial mil lay 

the canal will very probably not 
pay its running expenses, any de- 
ficiency iu w bieh must be made 
good by-Uncle Sam- It will there- 
fore give the countries of Europe 
an advantage over American ships 
in the rush for the Pacific trade, 
now largely reserved to the United 

Slates, by the distance from Europe, 
If the United States is to derive uo 
military udvautage from tbe canal 
why should it invest in a losing 

commercial speculation for the ben 
elit of its trade rivals! It might 
just us well agree to hold its dry- 
docks antl battleships neutral for 
tho use of all nations in lime of w ar 

of North Carolina strove valiantly las lo hold a  military  highway of 
to build up in the good old  State, j such tremendous potency open for 

Men's, Women's ami Children's Shoes-   Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 

Flour, -Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Bead is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rope, 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture ami everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, .Merit and .Square Dealing. 

Your Kiiimtls. 

jf £,0^-1^01, CO. 

This is a government so fur as 
North Carolina is concerned for Ihe 
people but by the white people. 

NORTH CAROLINA WEL 
COMES BRYAN. 

At every station ou the Sea 
Board Air Line, between Weldon 
and Raleigh, great crowds of peo- 
ple gathered to exteud a hearty 
welcome to Hou. W. J. Bryan. 
Upon his visit to North Caroliuahc 
made seveu speeches iu cue day, 
aud every word that fell from bis 
lijw was received aud weighed by 
listening ears. 

He was introduced in Henderson 
by Ex-Gov. Jarvis whosaid he was 
the best known antl most beloved 
man iu America and Chairman 
SJnimout said ol him iu his intro- 
duction in Raleigh, that he is the 
greatest living American, and 
worthy successor to the leadership 
of the Democratic party of Thomas 
JclTcrsou its great an illustrious 
founder. 

North Caroliua has received him, 
received him well, and passed bim 
on to her sister, South Caroliua. 
He speaks at Columbia and other 
points In that State. 

them." The above fairly repre 
scuts tbe views of the Democratic 
Humility In the Senate. The lie 
publican majority, secure in their 
seals for six years, can afford I" 
Uphold the administration in its 
truckling to Great Britain. Nol 
so the House. Its views are well 
expressed by Representative Hep- 
burn (Republican, lowal, Chair- 
man of the Commerce Committee 
which drew the prcscut canal bill 
whosaid yesterday: "This treaty 
101 IB lllll the principles of Ihe Clay- 
'ou-Bulwer treaty: conceding all 
t ho claims and contention! of Great 
Britain am' surrendering I he claims 
that Great Britain has by her own 
act ion given us tbe right to at any- 
time abrogate tbe Clayton Bulwer 
treaty.    It surrenders everything 

claiiuirg that thai Island, together 
wilb Oklahoma and all nlhei terri- 
tory of the United States, are out 

side the Constitution, 'tbe demo- 
cratic members, together with Mr, 
Met'all (Republican) of Maasaebu- 
Mites, take the opposite view. 
The Democratic report says, in 
part: I f I lit- position taken by the 
majority ol the committee be the 
correct one, it msot follow that 
Congress is not restraini-d from 
pp.ssing laws imposing customs tin 

to Great Britain,   abandoning nurjtltsoo theniiiicmlsanil ores of the 

10 be found In any store iii Pill County. Well bought I'i 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. Ii Is our pleasure to show you what you want ami to 
sell you if we caii. Wc offer yon liie very best sen Ice, polite that ll"' Bepabltoan leaden are go- 
attention, and the moat liberal terms consistent with a well | ing to wake on effort todefeat bim 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. for the nomination,   and    for  this 

Wbcu you come to market you will nol do yourself justice j.,..^,,,, )a.  ,„,   bla Congrcreional 
11 you do not see oar  immense stock before bu\iug elsewhere.' ,, . ,.-,.„   

committee together at Wilson yee- 
lertla} aud called the Congress- 
ional convention of bis district lo 
assemble pi lor to the date of the 

Ball .,1 iCaps.Silksand satins, 11,,'ssTri.,, igs Ladies' Kopublicau State Oonveuifou. 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. The while l.i publicansare deter- 

mined todefcal the negro Congress- 
man for the uomuiailon if possible, 

Tbe above appeared in the Ral- 
eigh I'osi on the L'tih insti 

If every town in North Carolina 
would treat the defamer of her 
women I lie same way Ihe State 
would soon be rid of snch cattle 
aud neither tbey nor their suppor- 
ters'wonid he occupying seati i.i 
prominence in our Icgislaiivehalls. 

Tattler Still Governor. 

Frankfort, Ky.  Feb. 18.   lay 
lor continues iu unmolested postee- 
Bioo of the governorship.    Repub- 
lican legislators of both houses met 
today and adjourned until noon 

morrow for waul of a quorum. 
There were even fewer soldiers on 
hand than }cslerd:i} . 

It is staled here tonight that the 
Democrats will begin lu action in 
tin- fill-nit court tomorrow to com- 
pel Taylor to vacate lb'.' governor 
»bip. Ii is thought that the pro- 
ceeilings will take iboform of re 
ijiit-i fur uu injunction restraining 
bin) from ailing in Ibc capacity ol 
govci nor. 

Republicans ui cautiously aw ail 
ing the decision of Judge 'L.i'i in 
Ihe Federal' Court iu Cincinnati 
toiiioi row iu the matter of ihe in- 
junction asked for restraining the 
election contest board from throw- 
lug out minor Republican officials, 
if Tail refuses to interfere tbe elec- 
tion boord will throw out Ihe minor 
officers aud put in Democrats. 
This will effectually cluck Taylor. 
for it will i ui oil all State moneys 
and supplies.    The Democrats are 
eoiiiitieui that Taft will decide thai 
the Federal courts have no Juris- 
In lion. 

Today has been estreinelj quiet. 
Soldiers on guard at tho capital 
st.uare bail a livolj skirmish .jusl 
in fore midnight lasl nighl with 
two mtii who approached tbe 
seutries In the rear of tbe grounds 
and litctl on them with pistols. 
Th fire was returned and Ihe a. 
ailants beat a bast) retreat, aYlto- 

griho: sixteeu shots were Bred. 

led by the House Committee on I limitation of I lit; Constitution it 
Ways and Means on the Porto Hi- cannot pass tbe pending bill. If 
can tariff bill, which will be taken on the oilier hand, il is pol 90 ic- 
up by the SoUSC next TliursiL.y strained, tbeu il follows that it also 
aud warmly debated with a result has the power lo pass ex post facto 
by DO means certain. It will be re laws, bills of attainde—and In do 
membercd that the Administration all other acts prohibited by the 
after urging free trade with   Politic <i    and    the   people of 
ltico, reversed itself at the behest Porto Rica are merely subjects 
of Ihe tariff barons, and declared without legal rights and can only 
for • duty on the products of thai enjoy lives and property bj Ilu 
island. The Houseoommitteeobe- grace of Congress, The practical 
diently followed salt and pre-j Importance of this question be- 
ii ireil the bill now-submitted. All I comes still more grave wheu u Is 
l lie Republican members of Ihe I remembered that Ihopoweva as- 
.-.iia in it t co but one, favor a duly of sorted for Congress will lune BWOJ 
'St per cent on Porto Hiean goods (over millions of people so situated 

as practical!] to bo debarred from 
ail in i t it ui Into tbe Union and, 
therefore, from Ibe hope of partic- 
ipation in the go\ ei iiiuciii. 

Ilculhciilaii Rowdyism. 

Potash. 

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to io% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They are sent free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
si Na.tau Si , Ntw Yotk. 

DL'MOCRATS ABB CALLED 
TO MELT 

Official "Votlce by   Uiuirmun 
Simmon*. 

Slate Chairman Simmons yes- 
terday Issued the following call: 

To the Democratic voters of 
N. C.t By orders of tbe State 
Executive committee, notice 
hereby given that the next Slate 
convention 'if the Democratic party 
will assemble in thecity of Raleigh 
ni Ihe 1 llh day of April, 1900 for 
>lie purpose of uoininatiug caudi- 
datos for State offices, the selcctiou 
of delegates to t&e National conven- 
tion anil the transaction of such 
iilit-r business as it may deem 

proper to concider and determine. 
Each county will be entitled to 
elect one delegate aud otw alternate 

the said convention for every- 
one hundred aud fifty Democratic 
voters and onedelegate for fraction 
over seventy-five Democratic votes 
.■asl therein at the bust Guliernato- 
rial election. 

Xot ice is also given that at Ihe 
lime of the call of the state couvcu 
tion your Executive Committee 
passes unanimously the following 
resolution! Resolved. That the 
question of primaries for selection 
ol'a candidate for United States 
.Senator lie referred lo the people 
in the call for the next State Dem- 
ocrat it'tiiuteutioii for such action 
as tbe convention may deem best. 

F. M.SIMMONS. 
Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. 

jOHS W. iilu.MPSOX, Secretary 

n owe THIS • 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that can uot be cured hy Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

I'. J. CHENEY & Co.; Props., 
Toledo, o. 

W'ellu-iintler-igneil, have know n 
F. .1. Cheney for the last fifteen 
years, ami beleive him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by Ibeir 
lirm. 
\YI:ST & Tin-\\.  wholesale  drug 
gists, Toledo, <>, 
YV.W.IHM;,   ICINNA.N   &  M.VKVI.N, 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O, 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood aud mucous lurfaoesof the 
system. Price 76o. per liottlc. 
Sild I,} all Druggists. Tesliiniini 
als free. 

Hull's family Pilll arc Ihe  licsl 

contention of years that we might 
abrogate the trcatyat will.    More 
over, il recognizes Ihe right of any 
foreign power to interfere and dic- 
lutcwith reference to our ucgolia- 
ti ins with tho independent govern- 
ments of this continent.    11   ubaii 
lions the Mouroedocliiiie.    1 think 
tbe treaty   \ci}    uufoituiiate and 
earnestly hope that  it will not  be 
ratified by the Senate." 

Three reports have beeu submit 

Territories of Arizona ami Xcv, 
Miwico, the furs anil lisli of Ala- 
ka, Ihe lumber of  Oklahoma,   and 
also upon all Importations of pm 
ducts of every kind into the Terri- 
torial from IheS'.ates       The power 
to pass such laws was never before 
claimed iu our laud. 

Mr. McC.ill, whose opinion is t I 

special interest as iiiuuing cnunlcr 
to bis own party, says, iu parti 
If IwugrcHs is restrained by the 

l.asl night being   the evenlug 0) 
St. Valentine's Day, was. as cus- 
tomary in A'tlmiugtoo, mads the 
occasion of the bealbt'iiisb practice 
of gangs going around throwing 
bricks against windows, aud front 
l ..I-, uud side lights, nnd ctirrj ing 

away gates, eic Telephone com 
piaiuis poured in upon the polios 
headquarters   ami   officers were 
sent olll iu all eases where il could 
be done. Al several residences 
misalei ■*«»  throw:, with  such 
wanton \ iolenec as to do severe 
damage to doom and windows.— 
Wilmington Star, Kith. 

Maun- Base, of Milwaukee, VS is., 
bos secured W9,a00 of thellOO.OOO 
gtmrantj fund, which is expected 
in in- .ni important furtor lu scenr- 
Ing for Hint city ihe Democratic 
Hatiouul Huuveution. 

Dr. D. L. JAUES, 
DENTIST, 

On I'm ill'-'. X. O. 
Offioeovei w hits 
ri Klein ing an ire. 4Mfw,#f- THE KrWH. 
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IJaleied »' 
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Mail U.i'-v 

One 
M Me* 

•»•- »t 
n't •   w 

Hold   l> *■*■ 
Wkll* •• Bte 

•f  !■,■>• 
at ■••»• 
Till*. \V...-I.it<ti>:l !).   C,    »"•!..    11- 

(•oarial.J    In  reply  •«'   »   let'er 
i'ru.. Mr   H. II.FInyn. <>r niohlUI _ |    Mr. J. J. Laugaiughousi ■, of Chi 

cut tiraataip, Ike  uukt prominent  M. <". asking  bini to attend a fit 
TIBBIUY, FIHKI»»T *<.  l»t.'U.     ^rm„.  ;.   ,le  eoenty,   cunf  tol baftM meeting which w.«» lull there 

Greenville Thursday to MH tot ate -I yesterday CaagBMHaW A l water of 
en      Ilo remaiued over  pad  speut [the fourth North Carolina district 

|i*s a"ijnnm«»rf •ec'ioo in Jm.e f-haJi i 

adopt aaafaaV -•  ■■! •! 
jBM-ut, *l 16 |, >!>.,.• I .'.   ua. 

j BjbMrttliej    llsul     law 
lakaU fii.i.d     U ' M   t 
j op'n-s.lloU   1-'    lie   U.L.1C cililCIlt   Will 
trirreb) be Jwn  .-J. u.. I  I LI-only 

■tonalM< ar-nm •••'[ . f  Ilia     ;■;   W 
ent«   .7. rhe   aim ■ hat    .   will  lie 

eliminated. 
Fours truly, 

•J.W. ATWATKU. " 

The National Association of M . 

M. F. V. i'a u alxiut to bo organ 

iaed. It will fniiM-i of Mon Men 

tioncd For Vice President. 

"Benevolent Assimilation" is ■ 

nice Dame for it, but according to 

ex-Chaplain Wells who ha.* just 

relumed from the Philippines, our 

benevolence is taking the form of 

whiskey injections. 

Teddy ltooscvelt has refused to 

be a candidate for Vice President 

next fall. Of course lie has! Tid- 

dy doesn't propose to bl carried 

down by the landslide that will 

oveiwhelin the McKinley admin- 

istration, the British alliance, and 

the Porto Rican infamy this fall. 

He would ratnei wait until I'.HM 

and take his chances at the head 

of the ticket. 

When the extreme liberality of 

onr pension laws is consider! •■'., it 

■li'ios almost impossible that there 

should be cases where special acts 

of Congress are necessary. At any 

rate, it is obviously a disgrace that 

they shonld be rushed through 

wh .1,-saic at a night session where 

less than a ipionim of the House is 

present. At a recent night session 

Wlls were passed at the rate of 

oae every two minutes. 

Andrew Parnrgfe'i quondam 

partner. Prick, hn.« te.-filie.l that 

the Oarnogio Company lias been 

ohskingenormoo* profits ever sini a 

I8fl'2. In ISM, he swears that it 

SJade #31,000,000 on ■ capital of 

#15,000,000, and that the profits 

for 1000 were estimated last f,t\l at 

113,000,000. Yet Mr. Carnegie 

onU Wages tn the lowest notch and 

demands protection for iron and 

steel from the pauper labor of Ku- 

rope, 

the night wila his son, l>r. Chan 
Laughinghousc. This morning Mr. 

Ijaughinghouse transacted what 
bi!s'iii*s he had in town, went to 

the Bank of Crreenville and took 

ifSOO in cash and *000 in Norfolk 
'exchange and left for home about 

half past '.• a'cloek. 
Aliout an hour and a half later, 

or some after II o'clock, Mr. 
Laughinghoiise telephoned to 

flraonTtlle from Ciimeslaud that 
he had been held up on the way 

home and robbed of his money. 
He says that he had traveled about 

half way lioim and had just reach 

ed the branch Mow the colored 
church known a* Phillipi, when 

four negroes sprang out In the road 

and assailed him. Three of the 
negroes were armed with pistols 

ami the other with an axe. They 

sb.pped his horse, presented their 
weapons and demanded his money. 

After the negroes secured the 

money and check they fled to the 
woods, having done Mr Laugh- 

inglionse no bodily harm. 
The news ranged intense excite- 

ment in Greenville, and M soon an 
they could get off a large posse of 
armed men left for the scene to 

pursue I he robbers. Sheriff Moor- 

ing also wired for blood hounds 
and made every effort to gel a spe- 

eial train to bring them to Green- 
wile. Be thought once that the 

special train wasseeureil but learn- 
ed later thai it wa.« a mistake. At 
the time we go to press the hounds 

are waiting at Tillery for » train 

ami will come on the evening train 

at 7 o'clock. The dogs will lie 

taken to the scene at 0000. We 
AMI el he robbers cm bs caught. 

OKI.IiNSUuRO. 

* City Pull   ("nicrprlso  and 

Greensboro is certainly an enter* 
prising city, and it makes progress 

perhaps more rapidly Ihau any 
Other place in North Carolina. We 

spent Wednesday there and it was 
ja surprise to note the changes that 

haw taken place in the last  live 

Th" ske'.t ••!» of two hnya were 

found Tuesday in an nnnrciipied 
honsein New York nl infl ajdgg, 

OOmbeavenue. They were the re 
Maine of ('has. Beirns and Martin 

boefllcr, II and 0 years old, wno 

disappeared last August. The 

hoys were probably on a lark in the 

bath room, heard the rare t-.!;•■ r 
Doming upstairs and ran int..!,' 
Dime) with their clothes Hie 

door had a snap lock and they 
could nol get out. 

Col, .las. \ „.;-,,. colored, Hen- 

•tor pritoli . I ir hi I . Uongrenmen 
Geo. While,c,i red, and M. Bui 

ler, whii,., have decided to join 
hands m an effort to defoal the 

aftendment. HThy is it thai these 
prominenl ofltonbolden vie with 
one uiu.lher in a gigantic and her 

onlean straggle to defeat a measure 
which harms no while ni;:n! The] 

know lhat to colored men they ouv 

all. Ud then only bopallesln one 

thing and ihai is to keep the negro 
m politics so they can ride him Into 
emi*.—Lexington Dispateh, 

"The Ifcpublicaii parly begins to 

form society at ihc wrong end. 

Huilding a house on their principle 

you ironld build the roof Aral ami 
hang Ihe houso to it. It is a 
MM primipie, I,„I |nc Bepnbll 

cans go on it, ihinking that they 

'.... legislate bribe well to-do, and 
that tbedi proaparlty win ie..k 
Ihrmigb oo th. nan below, There 

can he no permanent prosperity 

wheie the BOorai classes urn Ignor- 

ed. When you legislate -o AS to 
give live pool m... prosperity Ihen 

you legislato to make all classes 
prosperous."—W. J. ilryaa. 

years. I'pon getting off the train 

there one is Impressed with the 

splendid depot building that h ;- 
taken the piaee of the former little 

rood shanty that was used as a de- 

pot. And the IgntOSplril seems to 

have taken the people generally, 
n w buildings going up in every 
quarter, 

Public improvements are not at 
all behind the piivalc enterprise 

shown there. Bonds to the amount 

Of 9800,000 have been voted for 
Hie purpose of improving the 

streets, water works and sewerage. 

With such A spirit that invades 
GreCDSbora it is no wonder that so 

many factories and good school* 

Brc there, and that Ihe cily has al 

ready reached a population of L'O,- 

000. 
Ii nivsa pleasure while there 10 

see Dr. ,1. K. Wheeler, now a den 

tist in Greensboro. While a youth 
he lived some monthsin Greenville 

and has a number of friends hero 

We spool an hour out at the 

(formal a id Industrial College and 
verC glad to llnd lhat tile school is 
rapidly recovering from Ihe effects 

uf having to be closed temporarily 
because of the fever epidemic and 

thai most of the student* hare re- 
turned. 

Another place in which we spent 

an hour most interestingly was In 

the .-tore of Ciildrlengh Bros , 

whom we have had the pleasure of 
knowing for some years. The 
spirit of improvement and expan- 

sion had also taken possession of 

them, and they had recently doub- 

led both tho sue of their building 
aid stock. Their's Is an exclusive 

iiiit.a stoic ai.il the immense shirk 
look* its though the whole of North 

Daroliaaaauld b» supplied there. 
Both domestic and the lines! ini 
ported giKMls are bundle,i by them 

anil    hardly    anything   emld  lie 

has sent the following letter cletiu- 
in; his pisitiou on the proposed 

Constitutional Amendment. 
Dear sir: I received this morning 

yours of the loth insl. inviting me 
to lie at Pi ttsboro tomorrow at a 

meeting of the citizens of my coun- 

ty. I regret that my work here at 
this particular time requires my 
personal attention aud will prevent 

me from accepting your invitation. 
With your pirmissinu I will em- 

brace this opportunity to state 

briefly my position upon some of 

the questions now uppermost i,i the 
minds of the people In North Car- 
olina. Ilegardiug my own personal 

position, I can state there has been 

DO change. I became a Popoliet 
because of my sincere convictions 

upon certain public questions, and 

upon the main issues, which induc- 

ed my change at the time the Dem- 
ocratic party sebs^quently aligced 

itself by the adoption of the Chica- 
go platform at its National conven 

tiou ia leitOduringlhesntirc time, 

since I became a Populist, I have 
never knowingly allied myself with 
the Kepublican party for Ihe sake 

of l he spoils of office and I claim 

that my record in this respect has 

been entirely consistent. 

I slate most emphatically that I 
a ia for white supremacy, for the 

rule of the white man in North Car 

ollna, ami for the elimination of 

the vicious and ignorant negro 

rote, which has for years stood as 
an open nienanee to good govern- 

ment in the State. 

Senator Dntler nor any other man 
can lead me to antagonize my own 

race or to oppose the present 

movement in North Carolina to 

amend the constitution of the 

.stau so as to disfranchise a n.'rtlon 
or the ignorant negro voters or to 

SRcrifleo the principles of tho Pop- 

ulist party by fusing with the Re 

publican parly. Ii is an opportu- 
nity which has not come lo Ihe 

people of I he Slate since the fran- 
chise was wrongfully conferred 

n jinn the negroes,and every white 
man who loves his race and his 

.State   should   without   hesitation 

LBTTEU PRUH OEOKOl.t. 

ATLANTA, GA., Hah I3lb, 1900. 

EBITOK IG:I I.KlTJK : 

As yet I have had nothing t..say 
about the (Viuslitutiuual Amend 
nient which Ihe legislature sub- 
mitted lo the peopleof North Caro- 

lina for ratification, and this time 1 

do not lneau to nay much for I .-•• <■ 
others superior to myself setting 
forth the doctrine of the amend 

meat aud its beneficent results 
when ratified. 

I am glad to see our people are 
not eiitcrtaiuiiig such fears as some 
people would have (hem eulertuiu, 
and that they are tailing iu liue, 

prepared to light ihe patriotic 

battle. 

To my mind, although it be in 

its infancy, the Constitutional 
Amendment is not and should not 

be a political question, for the-dls 

tress we have undergone for the laat 
two decades has been Ihe result of 

politics. To say th« least, we have 

had too much politics in North 
Carolina. 

The present legislature of the 

filate is theoretically and practical 

ly a representative body represent 
log all classes and conditions, both 

white aud black, iu Ihe State and 
when Ibis grave question came lo 

the Iront they submitted this 

amendment to the people—the 

referendum so to speak. Now the 
people of the State are to decide 

the ques iiuil and in these try in; 
li.'ues aa vry while man is consider 

ed as a siaicsnian. I am glad to 

see, too, that Ihc people of our 
country arc not laying so much 

stress upon the constitutionality or 
unconstiliiiioiialily of the question 

forthey now see that the unconsti- 

tutional side has more politic* than 
patriotism. The eagles may Hop 

(heir wings in Congress for Ihe sake 

of intimidation, but the sound 
Ingle of Christian statesmen is the 

pruning knife which clips ihe 

wings of its  black plumages, and 

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF 
ANYSPECfAL TOBACCO Gl/ANO 

IN   THE WORLD. 
MANUFACTURED BY F.5.R0Y57ER GUANO CO. J 

^ A NORFOLK. VA. 

WASHlNQrOIS LliTTUK. 

FHHH ou'awriUkr laaaawssaaal - 

WisniN(jiX>S,l>. C, Feb. 16,1900. 

The story lhat Gov. Roosevelt is 
iu the held as a candidate lor the 

republican Presidential nomination 

has found a sufficient number of 
believers among the McKiuleyites 

to make it more important than it 
seemed to lie when it reached Wash 
inglon several days ago. It is now 

said lhat there is a Kooscvel! ma- 
chine and that it is plentifully 
supplied with money and is already 

dickering with Ihe men who usual- 

ly control delegations from Ihe 

southern states to republican na- 
tional conventions; that Itoosevell's 

positive refusal to lie a candidate 
Vice President and his declaration 

against the Nicaragua Canal treaty 
and in favor of alisolute American 

control of the canal was a part of 

his scheme to attract the support 
of the auti McKinley republicans. 

A considerable numlwr of repub- 

licans iu both Senate and House 

would lie glad lo see Mr. McKiu- 
ley defeated for the nomination, by 

IEoosevelt, or anybody else,' but 
they have no idea of sacrificing nil 

their official pie by auuouucing 
that fact, unless il can be shown 

thai Roosevelt, or ■OMamtod* else, 

has support enough to win the 
nomination. Some think lhat 

Itoosevell is merely making a bluff 

in order lo force the administra- 

tion to throw its influence in favor 
ol his leuomiiialiou for governor. 

Itepresentalive Bell, of Colorado 

showed in a short speech lhat the 
chiinisrepeatedly made by repub- 

licans, that the hanks made no 
profits by the deposits of govern 

lueiit money,  was  ridiculous,    lie 
had written lo State treasurers and 

which falls to the ground like chall  ascertained that they received from 

embrace this opportunity aad in 
my opinion if he follows his own 

conscience and his individualJudg 
nicnl, he will do so. 

••There are thousands of olhor 

Populist! who feel upon this Issue 

as I do, aril they will he found In 
this eontesl with the great hoik of 

the whit.'men of North Carolina. 
Senator Butler has msde the mis- 
take of his life, lie may have re- 

garded it as the only alternative 

which promised him re-elect.on lo 

the Senate, bnl there shonld be 

some things dearer than political 
preferment, and more sacred than 
the spoilsof oflice, and this ijucs 

lion of white supremacy in one. 

Ff«had better have faced defeat, 
and have gone back to the ranks 

of the thousands of honest while 

men in North Carolina, than lo 
have belied his own pasl record, 

and to have nntagonited Ihe liesl 

elements of his race in the State. 

"As for myself, my volreand my 
services are enlisted In the cause of 

tho supremacy of the white man in 

Ihe government of North Carolina 

and as sure as the day of election 
comes, so surely will the aineml- 

n i en I lie ratified by the people at 

the polls. 

••There are some good mon In 
Ihe Stale who hare feared that if 

Ihe .".th section of the propoted 

amendment should be declared mi 
constitutional, ths remainder of 

the pioposed amendment would 
stand, and thereby result In dm 

franchising a large number of hon- 

est white voters to the Htate. 

While ths greal majority of the 
best lawyers in and oat ef the 

Slate have given It as thsir opln 

on that the amendmeut wonld 
either stand as a whole, or be re 
hi ted as a whole, and that the Slh 

section was entirely eonslitnllonal; 
• till 1...1111 i'!\ a doubt among Ihe 

mentioned which Ihey did not (people may have existed upon (his 

have. 1( was a treat just lo walk question' it being entirely an issue 
through   and   seo   their    elegant'of law. 
,U*k '   "BewofaMs-HN 

bcioie lire Wind. 

There may be birds of prey who 

desire disseusiou and who have 

smothered our cries tor liberty bo{ 
the men of Mecklenburg and, their 

sons are ready, and if needs be, to 

march the murderous slopes of 

Gettysburg again. 

Rime I have been iu the South I 

have visited those States where it 

was said Ihe illiterate white man 

was not allowed to vole. Our op- 

ponents used it against us, as a 

means of defeat and some declared 

that niv father who could not read 

and write wonld never vote again. 

But would I consent lodisfratichise 

my own father, who lias done so 

much for met 

Tell the people of Pitt county, 
Mu. Knrron, thai three States of 

thcSoulh hssdUri.iiiehiseil the il 

literate negro, tod in those Htutes 

there are no more bliHsly riots, 
there is nomoreeoiilroll by Ihe ne- 

gro for he has entirely gone out of 

the business, and the white man is 
bending and concentrating all his 

energies In the direct ion of uplift 

Ing his fellowmati. As for the il- 

literate white man being disfran- 

chised Its nil a political story, and 

today Us being used iu our State 
for political effect without a cause. 

Yon ran say to the people of Pitt 

county lhat I shall be In N. 0. In 
a few nayi, In Pitt comity in a few 
weeks to Rive multitudinous rea- 

sons Whj we should vote for Ihe 

Amendment man to man, and since 
I have roesi In direct centart with 

the negro question of the South, uo 
reiienn whatever can I glvo why 

ani riHxen should vote -.gainst it. 
V.'is>' g yon unlimited success in 

yous )irofrsslnn, and the people of 

Pitt eoiiaty unbounded prosperity, 
i umynnr's and their's most olic- 

dicntly, W. J. Nicnoui. 

I) lo I per cent, on daily balances 

from the banks in which Slute 

Audi were deposiied, but the gov- 

ernment didn't receive a cent of 

interest on the millions deposited 
by Secretary GagieV orders iu ua- 

lioiial banks. Mr. Boll character- 

ized those deposits as a crime 

against the people. 
Senator Jones, of Nevada, whose 

speech against the republican gold 
standard bill was  among the best 

heard, after - at ing lhat Ihe meas 

lire was vicious from   beginning to 

end,and that II provided font per 
niaiient increase of the bonded debt 
said:    "This bill places in the na- 

tional banks the control of the bon- 

ded debt of Ihc  country,    When 
car Ihe banks sec til they can re- 

ducu the gold  reserve  below  the 

limit uud force an issuance of bonds 

anil tins process ■■an go ou  JiidcU 

uilely.    All tins is iu the interest 

of the creditor, iu  the  interest of 
Die bond holders,   ami grievously 

ugaiimt Ihe   interest    of Ihe peo- 

ple       Political   independence    is 

much to be desired, but   I   would 
rather live under an alisolute des 

otisiiiaud   h.i\ e tin.mi i.il iudepcu 

deuce than to have  political  inde- 

pendence uud be linain ially depen- 

dent.   Political independence with- 
out tin.in, nil   independence is only 
independence in inline. 

Kcpublicun hints of their inten- 

tion Ui do aonietblug that will re 
move the trust question from 

Ihisyeur's campaign induced He- 

priwcululitu Ball, of Texas, to call 

tho bluff    Ho diit so by offering a 
les.i'ul ion alltlluri/.lng the Speaker 

of the House to appoint u special 
committee, only lite members of 

which shall belong lo one political 

party, to which shall lie rcferre 

all lulls and resolutions relating to 
trusts, including I hose already in 

troihiivd and now quietly sleeping 

In various conimlllec*. Mr. Ball's 
Wilbiu the past two weeks tho'^iuiiunu now In the hands of 

bodlesof n*7 soldlcrt arrived at ||,cC. nnniilce on liules, and the 

Ban 1-ruiirlsro from Manila, part IqnaatMa of whether there shall be 
of the horrid price this country is' uy ,ru,t legUlullon Is up to Hint 

paying for eapanaion.-Wilralng- (lonimlttee, which Isdoiuluutrd by 

' speaker Headereea. 

Meraeraa mX Their If ease. 'JC 

Jacksonville, fla., Feb. 13.—eOn 
of the most horrible crimes ever 

perpetrated in this State was dia. 

covered at ti o'clock this afternoon 

about seven miles wesi of this city, 

when tbe Iwdies of Mrs. Kosana 
Roberts, a widow, aged 70, her son 

G. T. Roberts, a bachelor, aged 83 
and Miss Jennie Roberts, a daugh- 

ter, also unmarried, aged 51, were 

found murdered at their home. 

The Iwdy of the old lady was found 

inherited' her bead split open 

with an axe. The body of the 
sou was louud half out of the bed 
as if be had attempted to rise; 

aud a shotgun broke half iu two 

by the side of the bed showed that 
be had attempted to defend him- 

self. The body of the daughter 
was fouud under the house, where 

she had run from her assailants in 

the bouse. Kvideuces shored 
that she had lieen followed and 

struck two heavy blows with the 
axe, which killed her. The three 

composed ihe entire family, which 

hen bow wiped out of existence, 

ami were well to-do aud highly res- 
pected citizens. The nearest bonse 

was one mile aud a quarter from 
their home. The bodies were dis- 

covered this afterooou by a neigh- 

bor who stopped to get a drink of 
water, and seeing no life about, 

made au investigation with the re- 
sult of discovering the horrible 

crime. Trunks and drawers were 

ransacked but what was taken has 
uot been discovered as money aud 

oilier valuables were found where 

Ihe robbers aud murderers had 
worked. There is no trace to the 

perpetrators of the crime but poss- 
es are ransacking tbe woods In 

the vicinity. The crime must have 
lieeu committed late Monday night. 

IE <& 

BSi;-'A»t 
•I Nawark^W, i. 

Your Policy is: 

1. Non forleiUble, 
2. Has Oaah Valoe, 

3. Loan Value, 

I.   Paid-up Insurance, 

5.    Extended    luaucance    that 
works automatically, 

0. Will be re-instated wtihltl 
three years after lapee if yon a** 
in good health. 

After Second Year 

7. No Restrictions, 

8. Incontestable. 

Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second and of east 
succeeding year, provided the pro 
mi urn for the current year be pall 
They may be used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 

2. To Increase the Insurance, Or 
8.   To Make Policy Payable  an 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J, L. SUOO, Aft, 
aaBRNTflXB,  *.   «. 

flJ.SMSEE, 
— DBALM m— 

A Thorn la ths-kldv ot 
Roosevelt. 

Governor Roosevelt of New York 
Il is declared Ilia! under ii.i circum- 

stances cull he be a running mate 
• ith McKinley. He rather be 
Governor of New York than vice 

president of the I'liited States. 

He had rather play first   violin 

in Albany than second in Washing- 

ton. 
I.enola Plat docs not like this. He 
has another man in the machine 
but what aloes Kooaevelt care for 
machines—so long as bucking agin 
the machine Insists Rosevolt, the 
machine will have to be kloked. 

There has been some talk about 
Gov. itonscvcii coming out as a 
candidate for President against 
McKinley but Marcus and Wil- 
liam will see that Teddy docs not 
get too obstreperous uud keep him 
down to bis knitting in Albany. 

GREENVILLE tT. 0. 

r* ■   > -   • 

Cotton Bagging and   Pits   always 

—on hat t— 

Freeh goods kepi constant!; on- 

hand. Country prodnoe bong* atf 
old.  A trial will oearfaoa yaw. 

D. W. HARSH. 

IJHVfl 
yon aijy 

Ifkvbrmg them tome. 
hlghaa mirket prices. 

B. M. MCG0WAN 
MsrkeUmw Oma villa, N. • 

If Mr Bryan could only deliver 

his speech in every voting pre. 

clnot in the United States on th* 
5th day ef nest November, ho 

wonld stand a good chance of 

election the ' next day, Judging 
from the effects of his splendid 

piece of oratory Toeaday night, 

Every body who heard him became 

enthused over the speaker.—Ral- 
eigh Post. 

E BOOKS 
rary of unequilled v»lue-Practical. 

■ , Concise ,-inj Comprcatntlye— naB4> 
.1/ Mated uud Beautifully UiutratM. 

By  JACOB   UldGLB 
No  '.     -HHii.t: it  ■•SB BOOK 

A,l i- -ii U, ■«•-. i ..iiinmn SrnaeTnatln.«•■•*■ 
it e   ' o.,r, -ii* .ftrtbularil wotk.    rfln.gi r»a0i. 

Ilo. :i   :-iC'.',t •• BERRY BOOK 
MI •>> a ro.wt-jv small rralti cWSnaS tana Saw i 

i.il    lln.-likr,rp,^Mic^(TR2lI| 
■<>>■' MM  il 'i nluuialloaa    Prtor, j.Cm«» 

I.e. .i   0KJUI.B IHMJLTRV BOOK 
il, .«...: I-    ■ .   n.,I*.I i.,,,'i.vnook t»«*♦»•>»•• i 
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''"...1.-11 null. t*iui i II nlN■ ■ luliiilii ii.,.-. y.c. ■.. s      isnaanmaan 

No. 1    I'tflCI.G COW BOOK 
an Atom Of ■»• -".I ■ in inirjr SIHUIII i ■■ma iiml 
. >,..;.!..u, iicii.iMiiri-lUirat^MiiSeratm i.       .'iu IJI ollci llltiBtmUoM,   I'rtaf.gkftaaa, 

No. 5   . n . ii.ii gYVINB BOOK 
1 i   •'< «i-"ii    -—■ , r 11|M. llt^ 

i,y, Im n ik, tic    louilniom lo b««uuha fealS 
I *»"• iiit ,,:inr incrr.vink*.    Frier, to Oaks. 

V:   I cl ill ' ""IKS .r. c il.e .,O.I<1o.l,».ftJ   MM . 
■   - -< i .<■      o  |i...tical.M«tfl(lc.  tli»rf 
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FARM JOURNAL 
i       .   i   ;••."- nitfer yam aaa Data aslttt    It.la u atari 
' ■'■■■       la Ike I ''-' «» hlllh. nall-oo |kt haad,- 
J'"  '"     ..ml   Hnuathold l.p-r la 
' '         Ii* In Ihr I'JltfKirfa 

■" ■ .'   ' uaBdabimra^lrtmaam 

Any 0KE .:.«. LM UkS, ill the FARMJOUMfAl 
t\ttV,.'•   ' ■*VI!  :. TuT-T■""''"'"'"l*■*•»■*• 

■anfattui l-Ak-l A\>\ »..•.#., ... • lK..lArdto rlbing Ricuy gt^ffTsf* TTTTL 
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Fall and Winter Clothing 
11) MAKK BOOM BOH THK fcTKW 

BBASOril BTTLIM.   WOULD A 

cial Price 

It. W,  Koleuiib  retuned  ihts 
uioraing tVoai Kit ttoa. 

ON A 

) 

1 >,-* 

IHal. ¥   /■MKikh *'* j 

Good Suit 
INTEBBST  TOD I    IF SO I AM l'REPAHED 

TO uifE too A BABOainr. 

FEANK WILSON 
THE K1XC  CliOTHIKK. 

EXTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in tbe margin of Ibis puper it 
so to remind you thit you owe 
Tan KASI■I:I:\ ItKFLEcron for 
rnbscription and we request 
you to s"tt|e us early as pos- 
sible. We need wliat YOU 
owe us und hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL HKKLECriOXS. 

HI '     II HUINUS 

Pitt Com tj Sbouia Not Wait 
Loniser to (iir Them 

Whenever   anything   iMspeni 
there in much tulk cf blood lioninU, 
bul it i.- .ii'.-ni-i-ii ID Jie out witb- 

out anything beiug nccomplibbcl. 

After tbe Dongola tragcily last 
spring it looked for awhile like the 
county would MM have Mood 

hounds, but all at ouce the inbjeet 

dropped out of sight. Xow auotli- 

er   crime has  occurred  in  which 
llonil'N Here I'H'llv neeileil.   and  ill 

December the Oakley murder and 
arson .-liouol their need. Iu eith- 

er case if ihc dopi could have been 
quickly ou the scene tho criminal,, 

might have been caught. When 

.ZiX&i*"1*** it comes to getting here  from any- 
where else deem illcseeuix almost 

out of the world, aud it takes u 

longtime for dogs to reach here 
even if they come at all. This 

important need ought to be sup- 

plied by the county owning blood 

hounds and keeping them in easy 
reach. 

Reflector Book Store. 

Something good,  Mullet   Hoc 
cents a pair at S. M. Bchultz's. 

You can get Copy liooks for 
centa at Reflector Book Store. 

Shad are becoming more plenti- 
ful now. Several were caught by 
skimmers here last night. 

J. W. Bryan is putting up nucw 
and very handsome soda fountain 
iu bis drug store. 

People are asking, what has be- 
come of the cotton factory move 
nicnl T •Vobodyieenu able to an* 
wer It. 

We are adding to our stock of 
school books at Reflector Book 
Store. 

The Reflector Book Store has 
been appointed as one of the de- 
positories for furnishing school 
books. Wo hare just received a 
large shipment of such liooks as are 
nsed in both the public and private 
schools of thw county, and are 
ready to All orders. When you 
want anything in the way of books 
and school supplies come to tbe 
Reflector Book Store. 

Orlrnf«. la the Mao. 

While away the lust few days we 

saw and talked witb people from 
various sections of the Stale, and it 

was gratifying to note the iutercst 
that is being taken in the nomina- 

tion of J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt 
county, for Secretary of State by 

the Democratic State Convention. 
Tho sentiment expressed for him 

shows him well iu the lead of any 
other aspirant for the uomiuation. 

Many declared that tho  farmers 

Should have a representative on the 

State ticket aud that Grime* was 
tbe very man who should be thus 

recognized by the convention. 

Murder In Online. 

We learn by telephone that a 

murder was commit led iu Greene 
county Friday night, all the par- 

tics connected witb it being white. 

A Mr. 11 mi el near Ormoudsvillc, 
gave a party at bis borne which 

was attended by many iu the 
neighborhood. A dispute arose 

between John Palkner and another 
party whose name we did not learn 

and Kalkner was shot and killed. 

The murderer m;ide his escape 

Mr. I,. Utanao, «.f Chattanooga, 
Tcnu.. is in ii.ivn. 

II. I" IVISMBM ret erne i ••• ■ '■ ..■- 
IIJI evening from UenoV •    ... 

I. C. liar)   Il i th]   Ii.im   lien 
ii'-r-on v.Yiii.o.i.n evening. 

Ex-Oov. T. J. Jarvis returned 
Wednesday evening from Raleigh. 

Miss Leuti Colih, of F.irinville. 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
»Man. 

J. E. Brown, a former resident 
oftbiscounty, bamov ed to Kd 
ford, X. C. 

I). A. Alexauder. who for sever- 
al yeamhafl been foreman on King's 
Weekly, left this morning for Wil- 
mington. 

Klilli.iv,   Fi:i:i:iAI(V,  Hi.   1'MXI. 

B. tf. D. Alliritloii returned this 
morning from Kiuston. 

W.  F.  tattoo,  of   [atQmnge. 
iiime over this inoriiinir. 

L. ii. Pcmier returned Thm-s- 
.lay evening from Durham. 

I>. J. Whichard returned Tliur-. 
day evening from Greensboro. 

Mrs. 1). K. Bouse left this morn- 
ing lo visit Mends in Wilson. 

Miss Sue House, who has been 
■pending some days with relatives 
here, returned home this morning, 

W. J. Wyalt. of Wiuterviile. 
who has been In Raleigh for a few 
days,  pawicd  through  Thursday 
evening on his way home. 

.S.m KOAV, t'liiiiu 4jiv  17.1900. 

J. G. W. Colib, of Xew York, is 
iu town. 

lively 

at 

'.vent  to Mrs. M. li. Qulnerly 
Kinston Friday evening'. 

B. 0.1'earcc, of-Sanford, came iu 
Friday evening. 

Walsun   returned 
from  Chapel Hill 

Mrs. Alien Warren Is Dead. 

QTbu rsday morning at 4:80 o'clock 

at her hum if n West Greenville, Mrs, 

Allen Warren died. She had bean 

in pin r health for Home time but 
her death was not expected so soon. 

She waa before marriage, Miss 
Mury L. Edwurds, daughter of 

Capt. William EdwardB of Edge 
ciiinli conuty. She wns married to 

Sheriff Allen Warren 41 yours 

ug'> last October, and with him has 
been living in Greenville about 

twenty years. Mrs. Warren 
was 6o years old lost month. 

sin- leaves a husband, two 

sons, Dr. W. E. - Warren, 

of Stokes, uud Mr. (>. E. War- 
ren of this town, three daughters, 

Mrs. E. B. Moore aud Mrs. R. M. 
Hearne, of Washington, X.C.,nnd 

Miss Bottle Warren, of Greenllle 
and one lister, Mrs. Caroline 

Forbes, of Falkland. Her re 
luoius were interred In Cherry 

Hill Cemetery Friday evening at 

9 o ifHsJlTi 

Stntcnce Shortened 

Governor Russell, who commut- 

ed the sentence of lien Fields from 

hanging to Imprisonment for life, 
has shortened the sentenced to four 

years in priaon. As Fields has 

served nearly this time he will loco 
be free. 

He was convicted here in 18B7 
for poisoning a man ut Conetoe, 

named Keel. A white man uutucd 
Alford, was ulso iudicted for the 

sameofTeuse, but ho wasaci|iiitleil, 

ihecircumMancial evidence, while 
pointing strongly to his guilt, being 

defective in one or more important 
particulars. 

Many persons ,herc notwithstand- 
ing the verdict, bclived Alford the 

more gulty mau. 

In shoitening tbe sentence of 
FICIIIH the governor says be was 

moved to do so by certain evidence 
discovered after Ihc triul, tending 

to show tho man's innocence.— 
Tnrboro Southerner. 

How The Populist* Pee 

Elsewhere in this isnue appears 

an open letter written by Congress- 

nniii AtwnteitnitheXcwH and 0b* 
server, which defines his position 

on the Amendment question. Like 

all othei patrioticciti/.ens who love 
the welfare of their Wtute and put 
the safety of their homes above 

their Hellish political greed. Mr. 

Atwater comes out si|Uarely uud 
openly for the nmcudmcut. 

We believe befor • tho election 
comes tbe iusuo will ccoso lo bo a 

party issue and Democrats, I'opu- 

lists and Itepulieuus will lie cast- 
ing tin ii votes aud leudiug their 
influence to the aid of pissing tbe 

full law which menus more to the 

in iii-i mi prosperity of Xorth Caro- 
lina than any Lcgislnlivc action 

yerhavps since UW0. 

Rev. N. SI. 
Friday evening 
and Raleigh. 

Miss Sue Clark, ol Tnrboro, who 
batbeen visiting Miss Patlie Skin- 
ner, returned home this morning. 

Rev. J. !!. Morton ami Mrs. 
Morton earns down from Tnrboro 
Friday evening. They are the 
guests of Mrs.T. J. Jarvis at Motel 
Sfacon. 

\\'.\TKKVII.M . N. i .. Feb. ::. 

t "hi'.-her pla;. i: g   is   |M»I 

line incut for a mprehaut. 

Mrs.  U   .' . ■  is !...   n 
tbe Jiiisicr i;o  seat  I i • 

The town  bad   unite 
house :n-.ving la-t night. 

A. A. Forl«e.of GreenviUe nan 
iu town lively us ever yesterday. 

OonaMecable exoitetnenl wae 

caused hen yesterday   bj tbe an- 
uouiiceineut lhat Mi. .1. .1.   I.augh 

iughoit-c had been robbed. 

Wh   "11 lie the Bnl limn to Ml    :: 

pair i     Wlnterville cart    wheels 
with a saddle and   back  band   as a 
premium .' 

Koine orders for tobacco being 
dcla j ad, the cigar boys, are on   the 

loaf for a few days, but the goods 
axe going just the same. 

Uud .Ii*. is getting to be quite 

popular lately. He is lulled for a 
speech before Wiley Literary So- 
ciety even once in awhile. 

I!. P. Manning & Oo. say—"Il i.s 

time they «cre sowed" that is. the 

oats of which tlu\ haves nice lot. 
The] also keep guano ou hand MI 

thai Ihc farmers can haul il at Idle 
chain I -. 

J. J. liryan, the livery mau ol 
Purmele, »iil move bis busluete 
here In a few days.   Han already 

scut over  some ieauis and   writes 
that he "ill occupy the new stables 
I his, week. 

SIM ia. i j IN MAID.—"A hand saw 

is a good thing, uot to shave with" 

The Cox Cotton Planter is a good 
thing, but you arc ii ely lo dam- 

age it by sowing g' aiiu in it.    Bet- 
tcrget  one of 0UI   • lloss"   ftr'.il 

fol 

Pleasantly Entertained. 

"The End of the Century" Club 

held its regular meeting at Ihc 

realdenoe of Sirs. Alfred Forbes, 
Sirs. Slark (Juinerly being Ihe 

hostess. Sirs. Quincrly assisted 

by her sister, Sirs. Dr. Sloyc, re- 

ceived the members of the club 
with easy and graceful cordiality, 

-Mrs W. II. Grimes, acting pres- 

ident, occupied Ihc chair. After 

rather more than the usnal routine 
of business, the subject for discus- 

sion, sonic Doted characters of the 

Revolution, was taken up. .Mrs. 

Arthur gave u brief but interesting 

sketch of Nathan Hale ami John 
Andre. 

Owing lo absence for two weeks, 
Mrs. Jarvis had prepared uo spe- 

cial   paper,   but gave a .splendid 

talk on literary women of the Rev- 

olutiou,     mentioning     especially 
Abrigail Adam*, wife of the Pres- 

ident, whose letters to this day are 

models   of   epistolary    literature. 
She also mentioned the writings.! 

Siercv Warren.    .Mrs. Harry .ski; 

Dor,  refreshing her memory  »i;!: 
the name ol Susanna Rawlso I, au 

Ihor of the lirst  American  novel 
I'hailotto Temple". 

The literary program concluded,   was at -nulling his father.    To save 

u IIICIHJ enjoyalrlo repast was served,  his own life Ihe hither had to shout 

izcr t'i Milliters.   Thej are cheap, 
light und durable.    Try cue. 

A. G. Cos .Mm. Co. 

PACTOMS rrii.ns 

P.vciul.is, B.C., Foil Hi, 1000. 

Sliss Maggie Donghly, of Green- 

ville, is visiting Mn. Ii. U. Flem- 
ing. 

Ageul J. P. Taylor spent Friday 

night in Washington. 
J. .1. Rollins is having gome re 

pairs done the Perkins mill. 

J. It. Davenport spent the day 
In Cireenville. 

Mrs. Jane Jarvis,  of   Huuiill  
is spun ling a   few  days with  her 
brother,.).  II. Satierthwaile. 

li. II. Fleming Mill iu the near 
future creel n largo saw mill plant 

on the south side of the railroad, 

near the depot. 
Xorinouil ('onion. ofWasI 

wae seen on our streets today. 
Farmers  are getting ready 

potato planting ucxi wccU. 
J. P. Fleming und M. A. Harris 

have rented th • Cherry seine Ivioh 
on Tar Biver, near Yankee il ill, 

ami will pat t!i ir s :iue to work in 
a few days. 

Heavy rain fall the Bnl of the 
week. .Stream-are full of water 

and Puotolns bridge afloat. 
II. W.Whichuril.ofU'hichni.'.s. 

paid our town a rail Tuesday. 

i 

■ 

:    .        ■       ■   . 

'      . 

' 

railed til . ,.- 

thiamorning. MV        OtOCK 

The four tiegr. e. « bon ;, 
Laugh it •:.■. -■■  ■-« ■   about th li 
work vi . ... 

that thej bad previously laid tin ir 

plans.   Oui of them held hi* horse 
while i   oothi i- presented   phi 
on cither side of him, t 

standing b»bind Ihe bn       ,-. iifa a 

drawn axe.   They fold bin 
did not want to hurl him bat only- 

wanted bis mouey.    Mr. Lauglug- 

honae told them be had no nee..   . 
iht-.v said thej km ■■■■ better an I be 

mii-i ham! it out  quick.    He then 
took out a roll of bill- coul . 

0100 dollars aud handed it toll     .. 
They told him be bod in  mot   -. 
thanthut andstartedtopullhimoul 

of buggy, when Mr. Laugingbouae 
told them lo bold on au I be would 
get on I himself. The robbers then 

weni through his Dockets taki ig 
all of his money and ui- w.iti i,. 

und lold him t , get ni> in hi b ig 

gy uud drivi off. 

The ii-v.,0. - :::., ;,- Uu attcnipl ,.t   , 
,. . ,, , » li llslnifllOU  o.l    In-      '   ;.  ,„ 

disguise Mr.      l.uiigiimgliousc' 
aays he does not know uuy of I hem 

1 V y 
is Complete 

M prices that will suit you. 

COmM AN.D SEE THEM. 

i 
h 

"As  re Mr. Mebavne." 

The (            ■ ':'' -■. c inmeul 
Ihe possi ..... 

r ; Mr. C. II. 

Srebnn . ; of  public 

gome T,o See gs. 
At t! hi Marccllus Moore store, 
ou Five Points, where we have 
just     pitied  ;i   new   and  fresh 
-   ' k oi 

'■'■ rould readily lud niiiy them 

should be - • lhem aguiu. Xo 
doubt they saw him ucr» sell ins 

tobacco the il ij before. 

■it-rating some ol Heavy and Fancy Groceries, 
bis ofllol il tii ui - -1\ --   Tho ()b- 

Left  Unpaid   Kills   and  Other 

Debts. 

II. i". Slodlin is the name of i 

young in.in whocumc to t'.i- city 
several weeks il pi, uud j'.'... , 

an active couva .-   . iling set - of 
kitchen ufensi -. 

Sf...|l;:i I if, nigh I n i. !i ■ :.u . j 

man as uu ussistanl, whuiu be eu-, 
,              ,        .           .              sense I  il i • ti inclined  lo llnnk 

gaged i icilai)   in an  Interior .   .               .., ..    ,, , 
.,..,,                              il is a was o.i ' mse Mr. Meb i le 

lOWII III till- >i ile.     - ... 
.,.,    .     . ..  has matte an 

I In- husiui s~ prosp i ■-. tld      ,   ,    , , -     , 
,,   . led, li -1111:110 in ! 

::■. ,ti-i   .   : . it     . 

-1..... 

nilie i).irt y •    i I • 
IV e.iolnini.i.il .leeepleil   tbe il..    - '   , . .   '    .   , 
,   , , .... Il* :       -!     Ills    llllh 
tool us true aim gave little In •! tu 

... i . -     iat- 

;     h        peaking I a   part 
which font i voted for six 

P ipnlisl -1       .. - w liu  v.i ie com- 
miltnl in ••      ■-  lisl | ir i;, ,■   pn - 

need    i   -   liuve   any   great 
scrap!, . »   thb   y< 

for a non partisan lire, a man who 

ha- dios n pn iinlueu III nes - I ir 
bis pi ice, RIHI who has discharged 

its duties in such a manner I lial 
IIU He;:,    r.|l    call   objeel    I •    ... 
>rli . i .        . .     ctcd 

III;.     !i:ul    for     <ll- ipp      ll    K III     iu 
ii parti  aj . 
     I i'     . •.     .      lull I 

i ti'isting of Srralf,. Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, SuuiV, Cigars, Confec- 
tion-. Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found iu an up-to-date 
(;■• i cry. 
We   pay   the   highest   market 

for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 

eithci in cash or in barter. When 
you want in sell or when yon 
want to buy come lo see us. 
To all who favor us with their 

uagc re promise entire sat- 
ifaction. 

T. F. CrlRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Points 

by Mo lllit weir 

the i.•; igcd mail: irgot all ordiua 
W. I. Lt:E & CO. 

for that. 
.. .  ,   . lb     rved   ihc e,■:, 

lii - employer's personal c m I u 
doings, 

- in  ol In."  i      ; id the eiI 
Bul    yestcrduj    there   runic a  ;„,.       ,u    H ,;,.    ., ,.,„|i,..,  ,,, 

ebang".    Mi.illiu   had   not  shown 
;■   ' lay n  ;!it, aud hunt and 

forth the fart that 
UO    .,.:   i   left   " :     ,,.■      le tillCl       Nell-e 

STATE Nli»vs. 

': ii -'niii',-;• in North Carolina 

i: Igeoombe and Na-h 
h.tvu     pilll'lla-eil       blood 

I jointly. 

Near Qroonsboro a drunken 

 titiis 

lioiiuda 

dining Ihe service of which, gncsa' 
lug proverbs were distributed. 

Mrs. Grimes arranging the Orst, 

reeeiveil the pretty priw, Mrs. 
Juliun Jordan will be the nexl 

hostess. 

Marriage LKcnses. 

Hcgister of Deeds Sloore issued 

marriage licenses lo Ihc following 

Ibis week; 

ram, 
Hicbiinl I. Smith and Stuah !•'. 

Cannon. 

OOLOBID, 

J, It. Jenkins and George Anna 

Jnmm. 
Orris Daniel anil SInry Slartha 

Klemiiig. 

iAiuis Woathlngton and Delia 

Oreen. 

his -nl. 

N'ear Qoldsb iro some youug muu 
w cie in a barroom ami hav ing w les 

tied   wilh    John    Itarlcvcorii   for 

several rounds they begun a friend 
ly wroslloamougthemselves.   The Injunction lo prevent 

neei. of one young man was broken 

the pic ions uight, and   am 

disappearing,    wordwasrec i\td 
of his arrival i:t l-.lt/ t    I It   Cit,. 

Kiirlhei- investigulton ■• . ■'. 
the met tIiit Moillin bail ■• il 

alioin   -,.i tVoai hi-   ussisluulj   ill •► 
made a ••loan" from a gcullt-'.u m 

lilend here, amiowcil ipiiie a  go  d 
sized boar,I bill for himself aud a-- 

Hiabuil. 

Also th ii Mudliu lial taken out 
Ihe lir-i batch uf   »u 11   sent  In io 
C. (>. I)., upon Which   he   ic.i.i.    | 

probabls •!•• >. 
Moilliu is said in havccoine Iroin 

I'nioii, ITeill'oid c iiml}. iu ibis 

Slute, 

The cause w hick  proaipti I   i is 
sudden   li p II :;•:■::   am   lie I ■   is us 

j  I link II ' ■■• n.    N'1 r llcl II . I mi mil. 

Tho Siamese rwln*  Duiiticatcd. 

'I w in.- joim 1 ' •. id ly i    tin 
in. -c l « ills « . re,   II.IM bi Hi   ..   n 

I nnlniitc «■ 
Tie.-., wen placi d  on  ejliil 

shorth nfli: Iheli    blitl    nnd an 

iu a fall. 

A   1,'aleigli man  wboni  the  au- 

thorities   of Selnia   detained   in a 
house where another man was eon 

lined with small pox has   SttCtl   the 

town ofnelmaaod county ufJohn- 
■ton for$10,000. 

The Const itulion aiinoiii.tcs that 

the Itusincss Men'a I,ca;,*ue of At- 

lanta has determined  upon  the 

v. H    li Tu-' il 11}     I llC   cm I-.      I:    i- 
pro| used l« semi Ibcin lo the   .   i 
Exposition. 

Tho High Road to Sui eeei • 

The high io,,,l losneCCSS111   iiicf 

cAntilo sffaiin Is thai which i- fol' 

lowed li] Ihe dully advertiser. It 

i- astr.t road, devoid  of pit- 
falls nnd well marked by convinc- 

ing statements as to desirable bar 
gains.    The merehans who  enters 

I parly allili.il mn had lie done olin r 

I wise and ns for the IJeinocrulic par- 

ty v.il fur six i piilisl elector ■ 
| in I Silt! li ..o -. ippiug io discuss 

the pul       il ■ that ac     we 
shollhl     Is   ip. 

Ihe a i. :   ttioii   of   Mi.   Mebane. 
If   . ■  .     y did wt 'ii. il i« 

a i :  .-.      .        should do so   llways. 
I  mu io ;..- ,    ... 

mil mi i   i n-   ■ line fan)   be app ii il 
io a part} - 

Compnrlsona 

\  i i i : .   -     :  . \     ;    eat . 

ilhirl]  mil ia t   :   •■ uble i|tl 

You dun'l   wail    uu ii   \ou  me 
-i n\, .1 liefi ,.■ you i it, bul j HI  go 

to VIIIII .   :     II iuie every 

ilny .   Dm i ie.il right after theotli- 
er. \c.il .. ' l J e n . HI ,;,e i \ on 
... ■;• ... : Vlll i , ,-' 

J list II    '    11  ' 11'' •'    ■       i I.         ' 
I tit .    or ever, 

mil • i n- 

Hi-  other.    K\eu if your 
, i. haul I     drive 

the n.iii le. lie,   il   i • likol]   lo go 
• -I pl.iuk   aud 

.                        '• as 
i     • ■.. 

.       , 
■  i ||    ■       p. but :    -      ...in- at 

l place in                 • 
I itm          Iu '■■ erli-e 

n it It Keep al  ii 
■.I.-. :..!.•.      •  ■' . i mill         ■ i 
mouth, an I     it e - « ill 

1 ■ ..'. m Mills 
III. Time*. 

f .U 

■ 

iai luring Co. 
ll.WK JUST BBCEIVED 

A BIG LINK OF PANT 

VXD SUIT 1'ATrKKNS. 

•A I.I.   AND  8HB THEM. 

Greenville, X. O. 

K Yirginii 
Mother^ 
Friend, beginning six months bafora coa- 
II '-    Shs Iclt perfectly well up to • 
tew hou-3 bebre Ihe baby waa born, u>i 
was In lal M than two hours. Sha had 
'■ ll Itcknen, no headache, no duv 

.-.  no  swollen  or  riafag 
'■: ■' .ly was strong and tho pt» 
lure cf I 

Mother's Friand is iho only roav 
eily  known which relieves Iho aspects*! 

»ra    II   i a Hi Imont to bo applied ax- 
' harm can comofroai 

'■       I I it     malty at such tlmeav 
All i.s said to relieve com- 
' are nol only humbugs, but 
f      Ivoly dangerous. 

Molht-r's l-rlrnd coala si a bottle at 
ilrugtli-li. or >ou can sand to 

Ihe ,.!.:;.. :J Pcgulator Co., Atlasta, Ga. 

erection of a cotton   mill  in  that apon II will nol depart   from   it. 
cily (0 cost $1,000,000,  and » I,i,h   *. loin; us ho still continue   to   ail 

wM gi*e employment to at least I vertlsc his business will  improve, 
one M«»m« nesvle. J-l'l.ila«ii.l».hi« Itaaeii. 

GOOD IMilNTIMi 
IS A NECESSITX TODAY.—'IU m ••/ 
nicely printed elaiimery iV wof only a nource 
ui nofi/iiJuni >iil!-f'r''o]i l')(hc ttfer, but 9iompt 

, 'la    in to nfo/i      fIV- make a 
" i .,,,,./ paper and 

ytrilKXinncetl 
"z; ii/'nnylhingin 

Ihe tvny of print- 
ing, from a vitil- 
im/ rani to a full 
nheel potttt .rail On 
or write 

The Reflector. 

■ 
r 



The Reflector 
_Book Store 

EVERY THUS II THE M OF 
BOX PAPE R, 

TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencils. 

Slates, inks,&c. 

Snbsoritions received lor 

All Magazines. 
-3*-#0§-NT 

■:- PRIHTIHC 
give us a call. 

Rfifetor Job 

The Passlaf •! A Nallon'a Qlorr 

Hismt.rk was once snitl to have 

iemarked. as the shadows of life 

were closinearooud biin. "Toat 

South ifrica wouidbe thetombof 
the British Empire." This too 
when the British Lion MUM mighty 
in his lair ami when the British 
navy was master of the seas. 

It was not regarded as ominous 
but was dimply the outburst of a 
man who was near the sunset of 
life, aud though he was considered 
a strong, brave, pure umu his ut- 
terances were uot weighed with 
those of Gladstone Indeed these 
words were uot received with force 
until the obstinate Boers had 
caused the Britons to recoil ut the 
hot shot of their cannon and mus 
ke'.ry in the Transvaal. Today 
the words of the dying stulcsinau 
are upon the lips of the nations of 
the world, aud today we see the 
parliameutory Secretary of the war 
office of England startliug the 2\"a- 
tious of the world 1-y dcclariug for 
six hundred thousaud soldiers to 
lie equipped for the British   army. 

Is this the beginniugof the end 
of the greatest power on earth! 

The words of the German States- 
man will ring down the ages if so it 
l>e. It is evident that Kugland 
feels the force of the words of the 
great Statesman, anil the declara- 
tions of Secretary Wim Ilium show 
that Kugland isapproaching a great 
crisis iu I he history of herexistancc 
and the closing scenes of the nine- 
teenth century will witness a great 
change in the status oi'theXalions 
of the world. Truly the las! quar- 
ter of the century, is justly styled 
the iron age. aud even the despot 
may feel the heel of the oppressed. 

One year ago America was the 
object of the gaze of the world. 
Today Hie scenes are changed, and 
the British lion who has so long 
been the monarch of nations is 
■pouting blood from his hungry 
mouth and gnashing his teeth with 
rage that h;is been unseen for a 
half century. This is no simple 
twist of the tail. It is becoming a 
moaning wail. 

-AHYTHIXa FROM A 

V isiting Card 

^3e Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE A-WEEK 

$1 a year and con 
news   every week, 

Ts   only 
tains the 

ami crivoa information to the 
tanners, especially thope grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

Hundred Thousand Dollar Cot- 
ton Mill. 

On last Thursday night a 'num- 
ber of business men ami others 
met in the ofliees of Scotland Xeck 
bank co take subscriptions for a 
cotlon mill here. 

The eubeoriptionfl were taken 
with the understanding that the 
amount for the mill must lie at 
least oue hundred thousaud dol- 
lars; and that as much of that 
amount be rated bete as possible 
to lie supplemented with capital 
raised elsewhere. 

TlM&UMHlut pledged was more 
than forty thousand aud a com- 
mittee was appointed to canvass 
for oilier subscriptions. The coin- 
iniltee think that within a few 
dnya the amount will be nur.le at 
least lifty thousaud here, which it 
is thought will be met by capital- 
ist* elsewhere. 

There is euthusiasm amongst the 
promoters of the enterprise, and it 
is believed that soon tin-announce 
meal can lie made that sufficient 
stock has been taken to assure the 
iuill- 

This is a line opportunity for 
good investment by those who have 
$5,1X10 or smaller ammints to Invent. 
Cotton inillsarc paying better uow 
than any other kind of invcslmeut 
in theSouth.—Scotland Neck Com- 
mouweulth. 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the decrw made September 

Tcrui 18W, of Pitl Superior Court In the 
cmuae of J. T. Bruce a^ain.-t Harry Skin- 
ner executor and surviving partner icJ 
others. 

Tiie utkknigoed uamctl therein as I'om- 
miasiouer will expose to public tali' before 
the Court Uoure Oour in (•reecvillc to the 
l.ighvst Uikur l«»r caah, on Mnmtav the 6th 
■U\ o| March 1W1, the ftawMrllbJ deacribed 

property; 

1 One uudivitkM halt iu leteat in alrmctol 
land luljoiuifig tin Uuda of Uurton Uc- 
GU*iiorii, Elennor McUUwbora, Gforgc 
Williaua and others containing arventy- 
five (76) acres mure or leas, tying on Indian 
Well Swamp and known as the lands for- 
merly beloaging to Eliaa an . Julia Kvans 
and fully deacril«ed in a recorded In Book 1: 

4 page 580. 

2 One trad situate iu GreenviDr town- 
ship adjoin iuiing the latiils of Silas Iljrde- 
Guill^rd \V. McGownu and others, cviiUin 
ing 67 acres more or lees, fully described iu 
a doul fr-mi J.-r-im. and Joshua Cherry tc 
Usfl} SkinuT, Uouk P 4 page 676. 

8 Otic tract known as the Couucil JUUK* 

laud eituMe iu I'sctolus township, adjoining 
(he UmU of Y M. Jame*, John Mason ami 
oiberv, coutaiuiii£ (100) one hundred acres 
liinv or l,h», iind fully described in a deed 
roiu J. O. Jauies to He.rry Skinner Book 

C -I p(gll UMMlatt. 

4 One other tract *itiule bi Tactolua 
UiwiiHidp know M th< Burton James and 
containing (100 one hundred acres wore or 
l«*s. 

6 One llwd known its the A.briuiH lam.. 
In.!   n i'.i tli.Ins tuwm-hip, adjoining the 

lauds of Beujunta Daniel, George James 
and others, o utaiuiug (800) three buiulrod 
acre* more oi  ess. 

The aboTu hree tract?, contain.u« 
gitlier (600) acres more or leas, and known 
as the Burton James lauiU , the Counci 
James lantl and the Abrarus laml wili IK 

ottered as follows. 

1 The piivilcgc of cutting nud removing 
all timber or trees above 8 inches iu diame- 
ter when cut. within the period of teu years, 
on H!1 UMabove named tracts. 

1 rjich liuct,"Without Umber will 1* of- 
fereil Mpanite) 

:iThewlio!,lMHiyofthrw(S)tracUwillbe 
offend as ft whole, timber und land, with 
privilege to accept those bids that appear lo 
briutf tiiemobt money. There is one .nil 
liuu and bait lect of standing timber on 
these tracts. 

0. Oneinut adjoining S. It. Koss, J. I>. 
Whiiehui.-t. K. A. Cherry, IlenJ. Fleming, 
siluntein Carolina township, known as the 
Sam WlnlU v land, coutaiuing 100 acres 
more or toss (meriting timber bcrelolore 
soM.) 

7 One tnut known as the Alobley laud, 
situate   in   PactolO* townshin,   lying on 
rrantei   Creek, adjoining the lands nf'Jhos 

J. Shcppiml. w, H. WhicUard and olh-rs 
conUiniHL' (T'M feventy-nine acres more or 
less, describe*! in adeea from J. A. I>uprc< 
Truslco,  t.i Harry Skinner In   Book— 
page  

8 Onetr.'t adjoining the landl of the 
late John l'.i mi rig. Jordan Daniel aud oth- 
ersjviug iu lite forks of the Bond where 
G. W. Daniels mill was formerly located 
ituddescnW"l inn deed Irom J, J >obUts b» 
Harry Skinner containing (10) acres. 

0 One tract of land hitualein ContentDea 
township beginning at ['2) two large plues 
and runs North 82 West 32 to a pine theu 
i't Wot ; i poles to the road theu up said 
road North f" Weal 71 jtolcs to another 
road i» front of the dwelling house of the 
late Jerry McLawhoru and runs with said 
road S. 15 VV. 30 poles thence S. and K. 189 
poles IC HtiiiiogtoQ's line then with his 
line to the beginingcontaining 291 act's. 

10 One tract of laud situate in Content- 
uea ti wubliip adjoining the lands of A. Mc 
Glndhem, Hardy Johnson, the Turnage 
land and others, containing 40} acres funy 
descriltcd in a deed from John Wilioughhy 
raoorded in Book 0,4 page 572 aud A 6 
page 208. 

11 One tract situnteiu Contentuea town- 
ship, adjoining the lauds of Hardy Johnson 
Jr., Bout, lUchmond and others cunUinlug 
(38) tliirtv-elght acres more or less, fully 
deacribed in Book U 4 page 672 and A & 
200. 

12 One tract of land situate ID Bclvoir 
t twnship, adjuining the lands of the bate 
Moses Teel, Mc. Porter's place, J. A. Thig- 
peti, Wiley Bullock aud others, containing 
live iM.nJml and seventy-five (676) acres 
more or less. 

TOWN PROl'EUTY. 
13 I Ail No 1W. in West Greenville des- 

cribed as follows. Bediming at the N. W. 
corner of Latham nn I W;.r! PteeeU, thence 
North batham street 142| feel to the line 
of let No. 20, thence with the line of lot No 
90 I06J fret to the corner < r lot No 12. 
142J feet W Ward street then cast with 
Ward ntroel 106J feet to the iK-ginnhig, 

14 l^it No. 18 in West Giwnville des- 
(r:\daa follows: Beginning at the S. II. 
C<T■ rr of Third and Jarvis slnx-tn, thence 
sa:l!i with Jarvis street 142J feet to the 
line of kit No. 18, thence with the line of 
toll No. 18,19 and l(i. then with the tine of 
lot No 10 north 142J «H to Third street, 
tbnice with Third street west 1064. feet to 
the beginning. 

16 * >ne lot in the town of Greenville on 
the corner of Front ai.d Itrcd streets nnd 
described In a deed from J W. J. House lo 
Harry Skinner in I: . 1. 4 pages 46 & 40. 

The terms of sale aie caali, hut piitclnu- 
era thai pay one third cash can urrauge for 
deferred pnymculs. 

Titos. J. JAKVIB)  ,.        ■   i 
HABRT SK,N.NKR    t-o.nm.ss.oiier» 

Ptb'T 3nl 1900. 

To those livfng 
i rnabrial districts Tutt's Pills 
a> u indispensiblc.thcy kceptlie 
. \ stem in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
sick headache, iru1'■< stion, 

• -.llaria. torpid liver, lonstipfr- 
tarn and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

I:n<land's Cry for Men. 

London, Feb. 12.—In the House 
Of Commons to-day tieorjrc Wytid- 
hiiin, l'arliiuiientarj- Recretary of 
State for War, aunouueed that 80,- 
tHM) uioro men are to be raised with 
all expedition, bringing up the 
country's total armed laud forces 
to 517,000 meu, aud, he added, 
the number we'd l»e nearer 600,- 
000 tbau 500,000. 

vnumcnoK a ITKLDOKS. a. 
AM' BRANCHES 
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SOUTH CAROLINA. 
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Lr n..rrn.-p 
LT Pmr«ttcTl|le 
U Hve Solrra 
Arrlre Wilaon 

LT WllmtnfiloD 
LT Marnolta 
LT GoldstKiro 

l*-Vr WIlHOn 
Ar K.K-kT Mount 

Ar ITOMM 

The new  military  meaisurcs, he! ArrireT»rb..ro 
* i Leare T»rboro 

said, were  Eccessary  to place the LT Rockr Mount 
home  defense on   a    satisfactory 
footing. 

But, he said, the Government 
had uot even considered the ques- 
tion of coinDulsory service which 
was entirely unnecessary iu view 
of the activity of recruiting for the 
auxiliary forces. Since the war 
10,000 recruits had joiued, aud. 
he pointed out, if Improved facil- 
ities were offend he anticipated 
that the voluntary auxiliary forces 
if their eflirieucy wax increased, 
would easily suffice for passive de- 
fense. 

The Government proposed to put 
the pay of the militia on the same 
scale as the regulars and embody 
the whole militia. During the 
spriugaud summer the volunteer 
artillery would be re-armed and 
■ higher capitation grant would be 
given the volunteers, coupled with 
the demand foi higher efficiency. 
A mounted infantry volunteer 
corpse would be formed and the 
Yeomanry would be treated on the 
same broad principles. The ar- 
tillery, army service corpse and 
engineers necessary for two addi 
tioual army corpse, would bo raised 
forthwith—namely, thirty-six field 
batteries aud seven horse batterie*. 
The speaker also said it had beeu 
decid.-d to raise twelve additional 
iufautry battalions. 
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A Woman* Bright Idea 

>"«M/lS   . I \. • • • j i .,K.,I.K iu-..-. i -u.. i at 

■ ?£w >Uii! ... 

FOK»al,K AT HKFI,F,CTOIt HOOK STORE 

Lexington, Ky, February  12.— 
Mrs. Amelia Lt. Kuflel, who keeps 
a boardlof house in Frank fort sityn 
■St«tW (ioeliel  shot.    Awoitling 
toher alory she was  in the  Stale 
■OUt yard when  (ioebel  cutercd, 
and saw a niuii walking some dis- 
tance behind him shoot him with a 
rovolvcr.    She saw the man  run 
to the State house enter the build 
ing ami go to the wounded  man. 
She-has described the man to Gov- 
ernorTaylor aud   will   tell   more 
about  the shooting  when   Taylor 
gives permission.    She thinks the/ 
iti.m was uot ;: liepulilicau and that I 
he   merely   intended    to    wouutl 
Goebel slighily.    Mrs Roffel  says 
she believes Goebel was dead  two 
days before this   f,i,t   was   made 
public nnd was sworn in an govern- 
or when he was a eorpte. 

LAND SALE. 

Hy virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County io the 
case of J. C. Uriffln, Addie E. 
Brooks, Alice M. Spier, Mana Pat 
rick, Joel G. Patrick and Joel Pat 
rick, guardian, Exparte, partition 
to sell In id for division. The uu- 
dtrnuncl Commissioner will sell 
breath i -'fore the Court House 
door iu (iiceuville, ou Mouday the 
5th daj ul March llNjo the follow- 
ing "lt.-iiilietl piece or parcel of 
land in the towuofGriftoii, lsinjul- 
eil 'lie west by J. C. (Iriflln lot 
on I' • i irtb by E. Lang's lot on 
tit i 1 hy Alice M. Spiers lot and 
ou ti.t doutli by McluieStreet,cou- 
taluii'g I u<i acres more or less. 

Tula I'VI/y 9th 1900. 
F. O. .IAHIM. Coui'r. 

-!•:.■• r.\ JILI.-.HEJJ 1875. 

S. M. Schultza 
HAS PROVIDED FOR YOU 

1.000 pounds Ciintly, 
25 tmrrels Apples, 
25 boxes Sweet Florida Oraugee 
15,000 Coca Nuts,^ 
500 pounds Mixed Nots, 
500 pound Raisius, 
Seeded Iiaisins, Currants, Citron, 
Figs, Dates, lianauas. 

,ooo Doiia.  WYC; i •:<, » r< 
PISTOLS. VASES, LAMI"S 

and B0BBNE8. 

WAOON8, antl 
ALL KIND of 

TOYS, CHEAP. 
Come to see me. 

SIM M. S(JWLLTZ 
Phono M 

THE   BtST   PtiKRIrTlON   F0H   CHILLS 

and ferer it a hotllo of Grove's 
Tatteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron antl quinine in a tasteless form. 
No euro—no pay.        Price 50c. 

W.R. WHICHARD,JR. 
—DEALER IS— 

Qenoral 

JfforGhandi&e 
Whichard. N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment ami prices as low at the 
owest. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

Wilminrtmi A WeMon Uwlroad, Ytdkln 
I) i v i v M ti: i Line—Tralu leavet AVIlming- 
L>n :ii«iMn,;:ii.i-s FayellcTille 12 06 p m, 
leaves Faytttcville 12 26, p m, IUTITCT 8«O- 

ford 1 48 p ii.. Returning leaves San ford 
2 80 p m. arrive Faycttoville 8 41 p m leare 
Fayelteville 8 46 p m, arrives WUmingtoD 
6 40pm 

Bemiettaville Branch—Train leaTet B«n, 
ncttavillc 816am Haxtoa » 20, a in, Rod 
SpriugH tl 68 a m, Hope Mills 10 42 a m, ar- 
rive taycttefillclO 66. Helurning loaret 
FayetUivillc 4 40 p m, Hope Hills 4 66 p n 
Bet Spring! 6 86, p m, Xloxton 8 H p r 
arrives BcnuetoTille 716pro 

L'onnectiong at Faycttevillo with train Nc 
76 at Maxton with the Carolina Central 
Hailrowl, at Red Bpringt with the Red 
Springs* Rowmoro tailroatl, at Sanford 
with the Seaboard Air Line and Auuthcrn 
Railway at (iulf with Ibo Durhoin and 
Charlotte Itailroad, 

Train on tm soouand Neok tllll Rooa 
leave* Weluon s 85 u m, Halifax 4 10 p m, ar 
rlrus Scotlanil Neck at 5 08 p m, UrecnrllUt« 6T 
!m, Kluxton T »pm. Returnlnrleaves Kimton 

5i» a at, u'reenvlllo 8 Ml am, arriving llallUx 
at 11 18 am, Weldon 11 n am, dour viceu 
Sandar. 

Tralr.1 on Waiblnrton Branch leave Wath 
Inetou 8 10 a m and S w p m, arrive I'snvcls 110 
a rn and toop m,returning leaTe ]•-■ •■■!,. 08B 
a in HIKI • 30 pa,, arrive VVashlarU.i. ,100 an 
and 7 SOp ra. daltvexcept Sunday 

Train learet Tarboro dallr exeept Sundat 
at 6 SO p m, Sandar 4 15 p m. arrlrei Plj- 
aioulh7«ipm. 010 pm, retdmlnit, leave* I'ly- 
muutli dally, except Sundar, 7 50 a m and San 
dare no am, arrives Ihrhuro loioaro, iiooam. 

Train on Midland N c kn^nch leavM Oolde- 
boro daily, except Sunday, T OS a ro, arrirlni 
snnilitlcM N ]o t, m, returning laavea Smitaflsia 
0 00 a m, arrives at Qoldiboro 10 H a m. 

Train on Nothrllle Braneli leave Boeki 
Mount at io; am. 140 p m, arrlvo MaahTlll* 

*5o 
X 

Train on Clinton Branoh luret Wir-,» for 
Clinton dally, U0«p( Sundar, IMoa m »ii  i 9* 
Sin. rcluriili.fi!.«rif Clinton at "oo am tvud 

'-     ;■ ffi. 

Train NoTVmadei close oonnectlot Wei 
don for all polou NortL^lailr. all rtl. rla met 
Bond, 

H. M. EJIKKSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. KMKKSON, Traffic Manager. 

GLD DOMINION LINE 

Kr-wrvjPAi..—Sunday-aehool 9:30 
a. m. W'.B.Brown,snpenntendent. 
divine service and sermon every 

Sunday morning and evening. ET- 
enii.g prayer Wedneadayaax7:30P. 
M.. and Litany Fridays at 10 A, 
M., Rev. I. A. Canfield, Minister 
In Charge. 

BAPTIHT.—Serriees erery Bon- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Bey. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Bonntree, 
superintendent. _ 

MBTHODDW.—-Serviccr.. everySnu- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W P. Harding, sn- 
I erintendent, 

PBISBYTEBIAN.—Services thin 
Sunday,' morningand evening. Bov. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. ui. E. B. Ficklen an- 
perintendeut. 

CATH014C—No regular services 

UJDGES 

A. P. A A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.   J. M. Iteuse, Sec 

I. O. O. P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
B. 1<. Humber.N. G. E. E Griffin, 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nc 
93, meets every Friday evening', 
B. M. Moye, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. ofB. and 8. 

B. A.—Zcb Vance Council, Nc. 
1690, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilaon, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JH. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30. in I. O. 
O. P. hall.J. B. White, Conn- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 640, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilton Archon: 
D.S. Smith Bey. 

The One Day Cold Our*. 
Cold In head and sore throat cored by Ker- 

mott's Chocolate* Laxative utinf.ne. As eaiy to 
takaatcandy.   "Childrencry for them." 

PATENT 

HIVKB 8SHVICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Grceu- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 

M. for Washington. 
Steamer Edgecouibe leaves 

Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
anil Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesday*, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk; Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for theWeat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0, 

J. J. CHEBBY, A&t., 
Greeuville, N. C. 

j. a. 
-DEALEB   IN- 

- «>c<»y- 
—A GENBBAL LINE OF— 

ffi ■ Ml 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I oan now be found in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
 J. B. OOBEY. 

f-»y »■*■■ www iw»tt 

PATENTS* 
Uook'-UowtoobUlar 

T3u«rtfVr5uf m 

SALT RHEUM CURED BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLKa. 
tvrt MBit m timm. 

miChttsrta.Kra al« Rrnplloiis  ar* a  Warning   or StrHtataJma  Star* I 
Os,lr ».Je   Way I. ,o lie.* ,.J War.l~aJ.    Jit.VtosT-s 

Is ih. Mo., p.warr.1 Bl.*a WHt£tVSSSE 

HtttM. In her efforU to correct mistakes, which  mistakes ha 
ileas living-, or It may be from ancestors, shoots out pimplet 
T impertectlont on the tktn, as a wnrning that mors aeri'-ia I 

tarlam la ran* 
SsusapaurUla 

hare come from 
blotches and 

g that mors aerii-ia troubles (per- 
Ju.m.inary dlaeatea) ore ccitala to follow Ii 

correct the mUtakeo. 
*•?».• "no^rilur, painful dlaeoM sad many an early death has been avoided 

careless 
other in, _. .. ...     
h»p« tumors, conoers, tntUalat or 
you ncglact •* heed the warning 

,    ¥*?y ■ "afertaf, painful i isease aoa many an 
simply because these notes of warnlnir have been 
pure bi pure by a right use of JOUN8TONS SARSAPARILLA. 

MIoiAbbleJ. Itande, of Marshall, Mich., write*- 
•1 was cured of * bod humor after anftering with It 

11■ ml ■.-■   •■•• at aoaiw   f.,(.... .1.. :   i   It as     .a . 

hrerietl aud the blood kept 

PHOTICTlOlr.   H*n4 nn 
for f>wi aaamlaatkin i 

BOOK ON PATENTS & 

or Jnibrova; aian peti 
COPtfcuiliTM DKMtsN' 

._.  ...     __- modal, akatelt, or pUoto., 
for ftaa araaalaaUoa and aamea. 

It   N->  Alt,  P| 
patani., 

* "O.AgSMPW&CO, 

?.?».~7J • .,n ou„my whole ,bodT- l *»» perfectly raw wltb It. What I 
suffered during those Are year.. Ii no use telling. Nobody woold believe me II 

L „ ,i . t? e*er? medlel»« *"»t was atlrertlaed to our. It. 1 .pent money 
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON H HARSAPAKItLA highly 
an tsed. I triad a bottle of It. I began to improve right awa.y, and when loaS 
UnlalHtl the thud botUa I waa completely cured.    I have never liad a touch of it 

■aaSaa fA'tWM'J1 "?y ibiPf ^ d<? me lhe lnti ?°od "'' ' tried JOHNSTONa 
HARhAlAUII.LA. I wonlifhaertUjr advise all who are suffering from humor, 
or fJtla diseoso of any kind to try It at once. I had also a good d"*t of stomach. 
■roobla, and was run down and mlaerabU, but J01IN8T«>1TS SARSAPARILLA 

The blood is your life aad If yon keep lt pur. and strong 
disease nr face contagion faarleasly.    JOH""' 

Calla.    It Is for ssl. bv all c 
s is t dioeooa or face contagion {•arlaatly.' 

It Is for sale by all drugglaU. In full yuart bottles at on"l'y one dollar 
JOHNSTON'H 8 

1 4 
z>a*.Vfa> ooitvoit*, mrmonv 

BOLD BTHCCKamrVbi 

Kou can positively TWI 

SAl'ARlLLAnevaf 

>■"• 

' 

THE EAST 
D. J. WHIGHfttiD. EDITOR ftl^D OWRBR 

TRUTH 113 FREFERE^E T    I 
i 

GRE^VILLE; PITT COUNTY, N. CJFR^AY. FEBRUARY a3 J9°=- 
   ^^-^^^q^a»*te»naaaa»»»»a»»»»»»»*M"»>^**' 

WHO  ISAIAB  AND BErAIL 
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ATTHB SAME TIMK W« JW J^VSS 

LY RKLIAT5liK(i001>S. 
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OUR RALEIOH LETTER 

Holltlcal N.ws From  the State 
Capital. 

lUebUM," though prominent na lo- 
cal Deiuocnita of strong party pre- 

dilectionf. 

ABtOrUHKISOHOj'H VVAll.iltll 
1TV. 

the BtolB there is no stronger a<H<>- 
cote iiutl ch.inipion of it thau John 
S. t'miiiinilhiiin. 

AuO. then acrowtl of t-epopular 
Colonel's frieutls in  the lobby  of 
TarbotO  began   to   applaud   the! 
the speaker antl to chime all  sorts | 
of nice  words of cn.l.irscmct.t   ol j 
their fovoritc.    There is not   room , 
iu this letter to print  them, aud   I 
would be  afraitl   to   incorpor.it.• 
them any way, onto" mm» «"c 
might accuse mc of showing   par 
tiality   aud   I'm    not;   only   re 
pcatiug the gist o. these interviews 
us a   matter of political news and 
development, in which our readers 
arc all interested at this particular 

time. 

Till-:   EX-POrfl.WT     VtlTK. 

There is probably oue point in 
this argument that should be uot ed 
Uowevemmllwilldoso briefly- 

You must remember said the 
speaker that fully 15,000 fiumeM 
who had voted with the populltl 
iu L893, 1»9« and L8W came to 
our res, uc In 1898 and again voletl 
the Ueinot'ratif ticket. 

Xow we must retain &* v",,,' ;lt 

all hazards.   Subtract those 15,000 

iu 

. be 

PITT AND AJMOISIXG 001 NTIBS. 

Wcaics.ill Uttoforfrmstofthe.** after yourpatronage 

Wc offer you the beat teleoteil »n« "' 

General Merchandise 

,„ lM. fouad I. any store *™°fi£+Z^&^ 

sell you ii wecan. ««* >'"' ' ['' ,,' iM,.:i, with u well 

Bememfcer us and tie following i"» 

-       ,      February 19. Most of those of all classes  from 
HALWOH,*.    <•-  ***** 'the more cent.-.d  eivsternc-ount.es 

Judging    from    th«    cagcrncs. ^^ tbcl|ljandr,lU fongress- 
Tvitb wbichncarly every Democrat-1 ^.^ ^mn , mcl  t:llkc,, 
ic visitor to Halcigh last week on ^ )iUn g (.mlllin„|liUU, and 

the oecatlon of the visit Of 3lr- , ,.,18 Ktnick with the earnestness 
Bryan, enqolred f»r poUttaH news ^^ ,bl,y gdvooatatl his fit- 
especially with regard to the avail- ^^ ^ wpecta,1y „,c 8tress they 
ability aud p.-ol«ble success of IM wha,   they termcd his 
several candidates for the position. ^ iim, rei„.lrk„bie availabil- 
of Governor aud other State ofliees |   •- ^ yfWp 

_| feel that  there  It   nothins: o ^^ ^  ilgri(.llltu. 
which I could write this week that mc,axM\e   pursuits were 

would prove more Intow-tlngto "L^jyKklvelnmging tU»l»* 
your readers us a whole. .iclariug that their man 

I took paius to interview  rcpre    ^ ^       OJM ^ M (.,.ISS1,S 

sentntivc politicians  and  botlnett| otUer available candidate 

Weu from the various counties ami '  l0     , „skea S01Ue of them 
herewith! without submitting any ,„,,«, and he,c is what 
opinion of my own, incorporate «■       P 

aeutially the views and 7»c °V ..^e is a practical farmer and 
the arguments mlvanced by tan mcr(,n.ult aml all round business 
friends  of Messts.   AyOOOlt, Can-1 m wy y^ business and 
niugham,  Justice  and   Davulton,, ^^    interests) aud   with 
anentthe desirability aud "'"""r^^andaoiulredexecullveabil- 
and especially the availability and ] .(voftbchi(;he8t   or(lcr.    He   it 

strength of those  several  geutle-1 ^^ venooally b, nearly every 

men. j farmer and working man, as  well 

ex-Pope, from our less thau 10,000 
majority,   and   wc have  a small 
mil.gin-too   sutall   tor   comfort. 
Place them ou the other side and 
wciiud our selves in the minority 
again by over 10,000.    Sow which 
candidate  f<»'  governor   is   most 
likely to retain that vote, all law- 
ran but ouel   To ask the nuettiou f 

is to answer it.   Col. Cnnninghamj 
would   coiumand   the   votes  ami 
hearty support of  every   one  ol 
these men and thousands ..I Other. 
«hohave uot yet returned to their 
old party.   Sot that Cunningham 
is  anything ot a Pop.    (I  don 
like to accuse him of it, for In all. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
11 
.1 

Shoes. 

f^sssssasgsstsir' 

Men't. Women'* and l*llawT« Shoes 
HaPnctt, Uorse Blankets and Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Molasses, l/.irtl Head Is 

Groceries. 
riour. Meat, Sugar, Coffei 

Hardware, 
Wowa, Catlings and Plow Fixtures, Sails and Rope. 

Wc l'ay   ■"-• Praia*! 

■X, all know about the ' 
men thai keep their Hi 
ing      in    the     wailti 
Washington ant! Ihciv 
eawc they ean send 
forth [ornothing, and :t 
to hare it  washetia'   i ■ • ■    >•• 
laugh  al  ii as i •■■-■    '  '■ ■ 
temptible    little    n 
worth correcting. 

li-.ii the abu*   ol 
ini\ ilege in another 
grown   to   enorm 
. 1.4-1 now Seuaton 
tives arc making •■ 
the country is.» 
drone Ihrough 
benches iu Ihe 
planation lieal' '•■ 
oiil..      i  

f„i the use ofi    : 

in the coming  ■     :   .- 
arc to form the b ilj  of the 
paigu literature ■'■ 
lluiina  and 11' i   .Ii 
arc to edit. 

This butincm ■ ' ■' 
time ol Congn 
argument, intemlcl l> 
thutiasm of lac pi rtisnn 
.•ui. long ago   ■        •   '■■i' :l * 
ganeethal theUivt to i riul, ■■■■ 
IPgewaagiauted.   This in turn has 
giveurLelo «u.-h abuses as the in- 
sertion of. other speeches, pamph- 
letsand even I ksin the alleged 
Bpeeehes of inembera, all of which 
must be printed in the Congress- 
ional Record, regardless of ex- 
pense. 
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■;:■"       staining atleaat 

;'-,    -   , <f Potish v.ill r;ive 

■■ •, c:i till IVu'.ts. Write 

  •■■■"*'■.-, which ought 

. .-; y< .......-'slitrary. 

... ■•_. Scnt free, 

.■:; KXUW&BZZi)        '• 
j.  -::;J:,: -r'-'o;..'.'  ' 

The Raleigh papevs say that ex 
ocuator Ransom has 1,000 bales of 
his IILS ottoncrop still on hand 
an Hi       ' in price las! week 
,..:,,,    ;        .--    io.    He sold  his 

.■:•. and made 
cms at       '   ,  ■ '• lin* it- 

■;       . mm I Pi pullet 
ivorlag   lo 

iim iu... ,.u .;• i .;" --■ upagaintt 
the Constitutional amendment are 
running m> against snags at every 
turn and at sonic very unexpected 

! placet. The lisi of the rot .ilcitrauts 
is headed bj Governor D. L. Bat- 
sell. Then tonic siupt'icntcndant 
ofPubllc Instruction C. H. Meb- 
ane. R 

NorthCaCollna there is not a more 
proiiiounccd Democrat or stronger   j-p * j, |||r»p 
party man) but that, withal, he  is    Jj    ,  , J Xll I UI O . 

UaylusCade, private se- 
cretary loGooruorv   Russell, Geo. 
1'.. Boggs, of  Haywood,   ex candi- 
date for Congress, A. O. Green  of 
V.'ak.-, member   of   the   Popultet 
itiitcexecutive committee,   •!•  J. 

Uuiahallof Fortytb, J. /.. Green, 
editor of "Our  Home," a  leading 
nopulial   paper.   And it is even 
hinted Ihal   the Progressive Far- 

favor 

WHAT 

i l.u mri  «*.« -• f-  

THE AVftxK MEN SAID.     |„ by    hishosts   of professiona 
WHAT THE ii.w" •'■— laouj      ■• — 

That one of these geutlemen will' friends,  *»»»>»OUt 
.   . .   __....;-..IK- n fi.ro-   thAi-tiAtl of   tlie  nl<l» lw nominated is practically a fote- 

gOOC conclnsion-but   which one 

,,    : the   biggest 
portion of   the State,   and  every 
body who knows him loves  him, I 

ZS^XSA*liue- -U- 5- »,oic -^iiml 

.,^,?beiU1r   nearly   all   from stronger with theagricultui, I ami 

SSS»-^i3-tttt-sfta« 

a conservative man aud a man ol 
the people, there you have it: "« 
is a 'man of the   people.' 

JUSTICEASD  DAVIlwi'-N 

There were few visitors west of 
Greensboro, to which section 
the strength of Messrs. Jtr lice and 

Davidson is principally confined. 
Kind words of both gentlemen 

were uot lacking, however, and it 
is evident that both fill receive a 
flattering vote on the first toUot, 

Headquarters for Furniture and everythmg u. that tat. 
We buy stStly for Cash, but sell for Either Catho.  MM—l 

Cre(li,.    t)ur moito Is Honesty, Merit ar.dS.uarc Daabng. 
Your liicntls. 

keeps  up,  it 
11 a general stum- 

twin.» W" *J ."ii     , 
aud will of course receive a huge 
vote in the 1st, 2nd, Brd a»d P«r 
of ,he 4th districts. W e grant 
that (uninghum will exhibit con 
siderable strength IO some of the 
northeastern counties, will get 
votes In the Mil congressional dis- 
trict, as well as the 0th probably 
-and his friends chum that he has 

the .Ml., his borne district) practi- 
callv solid behind him. But wc 
claim Aycock will lead on first bal- 

lot, if he is not nominated ou that 

ballot. , 
"His splendid ability as a law- 

yer and as. in oratorund his strong 
party fealty, are the claims which 

ests identical with  theirs,  and  is 
sure to look after these interests. 

The fact that he is not a lawyer 
is iu his favor, because .although 
we think it unjust and lam-ntablc) 
there is still a deep  seated  pi'M" 
dice amougau large iiuinb.-r ol vot- 
en In thecountry, iu every county 
in North Carolina, a  prejudice   In 
which he uor you nor I approve of 
but that docs not alter the fact 

His ability is uu-.iucs;ioiicd. 
He is abcautiful speaker, B red hot 
campaigner and would make a 
brilliant and Wloalog canvass. 
He and his friends have not been 
doing as much talking as soineoth 

r'':srz:sr:::::;,::r,:u:::;:::;-:::ir:;:-! ,,„„,., 
»=7^^s>fess«i^-iS^^ 

"n   II   McLean, of Harnelt,  above,  but   ts assessed scp.ua cl5   tt..„ ,„ ,, 

ing Democrat from another couutj : included. 
vtoiting In Baleigh thU week, de-      Among IheSsnatorui candidates 
I tared that   Mr. Ori.nes already : hec during Mr. Bryan » visit am 

I   :        ,!   ; l   following,   especially   IIoI, A. M. Weddell, Bx-GoV-J-f 
IZifZ   farmers.   "The   fac.   ,»„■«! Hon. F.M.Simmons. Gen 

.i,-,i he is  the President of the J0HHU S. Carr could not be bore us 
BtateTotaceoGrowers At^Kdalion .,lltaasiu N>wYork   on business 

Uc tobacco formert to .ec,ve Waildeli on the siibjci-t, he ttaud 

is probable that their friends in- 
tend to Slick to   them   as   long as 
there is a chance of winning the 
nomination. 

I "We think," said a prominent 
I western Democrat," that ItwoitM 
he wise to nominate a western man 
6>r Governor this year, notwith- 
standing that the candidate at the 
last election (Watson) was » wes- 
tern man. It is advisable to have 
a,nan who is close to I he people ol 

the west,  us the enemies of ll.« 
Amendment are making their big- 
,r,.st li'llt  in our section.    Htm ,, 
i;in agrees   will,  us,   then  ,,,. ni of the party,'.bedded. 
lustiuc or Davidson is  the one to Mr, Ml.U.an H one ol the best ..» 
1 We all know their ability LdlDg ,aWye»of theeat. and will 
Sterling Democracy." bav. many supporter. In the eon- 

,,,„„,SON i-»u HONKUNOU. '    veutlon. 

I   ZsTabove detailed InforJ   ^«J|-*-S 
Laatiou and aiguinents were  given  paragraph   » 

j roe | have had a talk with several 
tending eastern Democrats who as 

Then ii is an official   document, 
u-iaii ofthcCongresional Record, 
and rneleSam will cairj ii iu uu 

limited ijiinuUtios all oyei the 
t'nitcd   States   for    nothing.    In 

I, very campaign the political com 
I milteesend out under the Hank of 

members, not only carloads but 
irai.i-lo.iils   of  these    pamphlets. 
Tim government pays  ■'<•■ freignl   mcr is about tj come out 
and furnishesmcu to sort and dis '.»r" it.    if this ihiu 
tribute these millions of packages j will noon amount t 
throughout   the   --•»»• .itis.   Therejpede.—Newton Enterprise. 
lms   never been any estimate of 
what this costs the government i"> 
presidential years,   but the   sum 
must be prodigious nnd it is con- 

stantly growing. 
Of course It isnll wrong, lollt- 

Leal parties, In conducting a cniu- 
puvnofeducatlonshonldpaytlieir 

o  iicxpcnses.    Ii could easily   be 
iage of a   bill 

Rec 
lilt     I! 

williiotbe.l.me. ft wouM mean 
a shilling "I this great expense 
from the United nJUtcs Treasury to 
thecampaigu fund-, and Ibis in 
turn would mean heavier niiupaiffn 
assesments on membew of t'on- 
.,.,•,«. Perish thethougiil.—ludi 
anapolis Press. 

Ihe for the tobacco tatmers to  receive wa.Weuoninom.^M «    ■ 
big- i , Mr price for their crop, makes Ul:ll bewtte heartily In favor ofthe 
rthc ;tal Specially strong with that -primary plan and .hat he bellved 
then „r,h,.iariv" be add.-d. ,hattoI* the best   «ay  to settle 

ORIGINAL. OBSERVATIONS 

-.t-r- 

vvirtv fealtv. sre ine OK"""  """— " »—  
we present In his favor,   COtpUdU,   but 1 wan, y 

.       .....i i„-rthr«..  n„..M vou  bet an. 

roil light   now: 
vrr |*iw^».  
with his past reputation along these 
lines (iu-.|uired during his term as 
U H District Attorney dm ing Mr. 

Cleveland's last term, ami bis good 
work on the stump during thecam- 
Mitrnof 18ft»J ami his pOMHMl 
popularity. Wc are counting on 

winning Ibis light." 
„ was noticeable that those 

prominent as politicians iron, the 
extreme east, woe nearly ml 
Aycock meu, thcl'uuiiiugha.umcn 
from that section  generally   being 

a* —     m.1     niip. 

Don't you bet any of  yonr good 
money on Onnnlngta.ni not belnE 
nominated for Governor April  n 
unless you want to Iota It. 

The oi* Congressional dlttrlct H I 
,omw, here with its 180 votes 
solid for funningham-, he is going 
to get a nig vole in the Ith, 6th 
Mid 7th districts, and sonic In.m 
the third ami tat ami he's B com- 
ing man, we believe. His candi- 
dacy will add thousands o'. votcsto 
the chancesof carrying the Amend 

Ihal lobe Ihe DCS!   way   1"   -till 
ihe matter most satlsfactoi II) totht 
people. Gen.Cnrr is known tofa 
TOrtblt plan, and has all alon{ 
and it It nhw stated that Mr. Sim 
mi.ns   is  also  willing to such ar 

,   rangei»cut.   So II   appears alto- 
Z ,ns,;.-.,a.i.iseo„,„>„. r probable that tec c aa, 

mmm nre   resiirdeil her.-   ns   Ihe 
leadingcandlibitcs, but Mnj. Wad 

r|!-... are 

\\ .1.1.1, Ull" >"   "I  

excellent and deserving Democrat, imMw. 

Mivu: MBSTloS. 

.nred me that U was by no means 
impettiblethal Hon. ThomatW. 
Mason of Northampton might yet 

, be brought oui by hi* friends for 
Uiegubcniatorial.—itmn ^^^ the summary, made 

LlKSS'WJ. i\&JZi22£&~ 
flattering vote at the tm . "»    -VwiaW.theamonnl foote 
dltionB „,ay become   inch that I 4 arol n • i ,„,,,.,,!„, 
will be  oolitic  and   advisable to  up •*».» 

My I but  what a 

friends nre tauguiue ul' Ins 

r.„... thai HM-tiotl   generally   feiug  mccnan™ii.«».j.-B--- 

noniinale  him. 
campaign  he  would make I    lalk 
about voui stump speaker, ••loin 
Mason's superior is not to be foiiutl 
in North Carolina.'' 

HWKKIAHV   OS STATK. 

year the total assessmenl wa«t2a*,J 
||.-,:l.:uil», showing an InOWatO ol 
very nearly eighteen million dol 
Ian during the last year, which is 
much larger than  ever before  re 

,1.11V 
success. 

V.T.. lillle i> heard about i'"11 

Rruwional iMiidldaliW as yet,   as 
il,c\ «ill not lM« elected In Angina. 

it is now iiml.-iMn.il   .since  the 

.nade by the Orange Vn. o 
vcr. 

The bcsl waj lo innki 
i,-. not in nse It. 

The drunken   carpenter  never 
carries hiaspiril level. 

(; ireeolutlons urcthc banana 
p, els on Hi.- walk of life. 

I, ever frown could be coined 
| ml,,,,,.,,   ever}   body   would   be 

rich. 
Saturallj tbc man  who weighs! 

| his words Is the man whose words] 
,.;ivr> most weight 

The paw" broker is n go«l UM" 
pernnce  man   when he   takes   n 
pledge housuallj kcc|» It. 

II i- >.inl IIM! foiigrcssman 
Clark Is vrrltiiig a novel iu which 
there will be no women. This in 
ducd will lie .i novelty. 

II i~>.iia ili.it the nuuibei "I wo 

HOWS  THIS 9 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
Ihnl can not If cured by Hall • 
Catarrh Cure. 

p. .1. CHESEYS Co.; Props., 
Toledo, O. 

Wctbc undersigned, have known 
p .1. Cheney for the last liftcen 
ycaiH, and beleive him perfectly 
I Humble iu all business trauma- 
•; ,, , and llnanclally able to carry 
oul any obligations made by their 
linn. 
Wi-ait .S; 'I'm \\, wholesal* 
j;i-!M. Toll-do.   I). 

WAI.OIN",   KlSNAJi     *.'   MABVIH, 
wholesale drngglstB, Toledo,  O. 

|fall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
Icrimlly. iwting direcll> upon the 
blood mid mucous i-ui-fa.es..1 the 
system. I'rice 75c. per bottle. 
>,|,i b> all Druggists, Testlmon.- 
ais free. 

Hall's iamiiy Pills urotbe 

tlrug- 

iicst 

•:fe_ 

THE HHUOTOB. 

.,:,;..>;■ a,, , ^,^n,u,^ r*z 

s ;,,  ha. ih- I'-    win largely exree.1 the— ro 
iSnatioualconventlonsballhcmen.    What  a gr Ittataff 
I,,,,,,, in ttdvnnceof  Ihe PopnlhinU census   sow 

ported in   the   given time. 
.     ■ II.. UOBRAB.  »f STACK. 11  ' lwgm$  ^ ju 1)urlum 

So far  only two geutlenicn  ate * 

,.'.''   foi obvious and good reasons. 
1 ne I i , ..,„ v- . \. III. 1.W XAM. 

ciubrucel Oh 
■us. 

|»r. D.L.JAMKB, 
DKNTI8T, 

auj pretty   girls   '"^.ii.-.-nv ille, R.O, 
..   .         .,        \t'i i bai we were a  eon tllli.eovci YVliilt 

« Fleming store. 
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